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I 8 T I D E S to P U B L I C O L A. the matter in its true light. 'I am, however inclined
to believe, that, if the titles you mention, could be

F yon pofTeffed the vaft fuperiority, conferred, we might probably hear fomcthing ab"ut 
you aftct, your treatment of Ariftidei the molt illnflrious, high, noble, and puiflant DUKE 
would be different. The expeiience of ot WYE. But you are oat. with refpect to DUK^S, 
almoft half a century might have taught EARLS, and LORDS. You forget that fuch cuuld 

^^^, , N you, that, in controverfiei like ours, not have been created. If they could, the plan 
world ever confiders clamour and reviling as would, in all human probability, have luccerJed to 

. h of defeat. Although yon manfully perfift in the condign praife of the projector, the emolument 
lag him the partifan of power, and infinuate, of the Lord PARAMOUNT, and the gratification 

J a* look<« for fome kind of compenfation from of his truRy adherents. There were to have been, 
ifenate, you have affigned no reafon in fupport of alas! only fuch paltry things as POTENTATES, 
^fuggetrion. Unlcfs tijey (hall fucceed in their POTENTEES and POTEN TEiSES. You thought 

>cratic views, it will be difficult for them to re- there was fbme how or otiier,' 4 g»d jotc.-, and you 
him, fo long, at be (hall remain obnoxious to had a mind to tell it, " having a fine opportunity to 

.other more numerous, and more powerful branch, bring it in". But, like many other tellers of good 
I OBC eminent pioof of your    exemplary patience" jokes, you unluckily forget the cream ol the 
an attempt to lay him under the difpleafure of flory. 
h branches. The meaning of that paffcge in my A third mark of exemplary patience ii your appli

Mjurn, nnarn ve people ! join them patriots ail \ 
In concert " itihint and blubba" at hi* fall. 

'-w ofien, in that ttadt- houfe,' ha* he
Curfe on all laws, except what ye have made*
My f to fit  uidnt my ptiifle Hid 1 fay f
My mafltrt trdtf, a>,d yeyiti// o'uey.
How o.t, in lill'niog raptures, have ye hung,
And caught th/>fe glorious accents from his tongue !
" I'm lowering J}ttf>lt" ecb >ed back the found,
Whilit the glad throng :heirplau-iti busra'd around, t

- Blot frum the calendar (he latal day ! 
He fell by curf'd " arillocrauc fway. 
Tho* fycopnants and " p*riijj*i«ffvwtr'' 
Deride your tear*, and hail the lucky hour, 
Com--, all ye patriots ! biar the plaintive oil, 
14' bint or your leader, blubb r one and all t

- Accept, Pub:ico:a, :hefc few elegiac linei, in re- 
turo for your friendly coofolatory renurjcr. Bat

  . -.",' . , .   - --.- , r  -- -,-- - rr - e»ery thing you have faid or written againft Ariiljl
aMreds, which you lo ingenioufly milconllruer canon of the Athenian law. At firit no civil officer de>. is nothing more than an oppofition to hit dor-
's oo explanation to thole, who are acquainted had a right to med Je with poliucs. It was next trii.cs If you h:.ve evrn a little deviated ^liftid -s

the proc.edings alluded to. On account of his monftroos in a ju.'gc to interfere ; becaufe his whole began, and thereioie has no right to c .mj'laln ot ihe
t " txtrtitmt" and for no other reaion, as he time fhould be devoted cither to the admmi.tration poignancy of your fatirc. This kird of morality is

~ • « - • . . •lieve', was his chatacVr traduced, in a place, 
he had no opportunity of defending it. This 

i done too, at a tnorl critical time; and the men,

of juftice, or the (tody of the law. Now forfooth the as novel as your politics and logic. I did not, after
enormity of one »fficcr's interference ii demonftrat- ill. mean to call any perion " a pellilent fello*." t'
ed by the paffivrntfs and filence of the reft. Wjth trull, that I have more fenfe and ^o.id manners I

0 thought ai he did, on the great political qucf- wonderful addrel"» my citation of the Athenian law is uid not charge you wi'.h hijjh trealon, or infurreOion 
DS, whick called^ forth thpfe txtrtioni, fat by with converted into a charge of high trealun agait.lt the I did tot c mpaie you to Catili- . Catiline or Ccthc.>us, ar.d

chancellor, tr.e chief (it it will give you any fa;isfaclion) 1 decide, thrt
jullice «nH the judges, of appeals. With all thele I do not think, fuch a companion would be
gentltmen nevertndrfs, 1 hope to remain oh fcood jutt.
terms. They wi 1 perceive that I quoted ibis law Having faid more than p rhaps was BfeefTary. in
merely on account of that falutary principle upon reply/10 the ahufive part uf yiur a Jd-el», 1 proceed

ora. And yet ntither tf them which it was made, and which ought ever to prevail" to ff eak fully to the very little you have Uid by war
to*produce  « whining or blub-  " «U republican governments. | never tr.ought of argument. '

 L-  ~-J  -_ _Lt!__.. ._   ?. . _ _ . ik    __ .. ...

motif rigid indifference. Perhaps the term " given governor and council, the
"' or fotiihced, might have been more proper,

font* meafurc, denoting the inferiority of Arif-
ti. Be that as it may, the tltftnitn, or giving up,
I facrifice, affected him far more, thaxi the opt n
kity of his proiecutors 

tded hia* (b tar, a»

a- ocay, tne coniiitunon is its creator,
i- Thai the people as a collective body, poflVft rights
r- "paramount" the compacl or inliitution ot povernmcrt
*-, 1 «%ill allow you the Jull crecit of difcovering. Not*

ate." them under an obligation, to imitate my conduct. In a genuine republic, there is no fuch political
cm have not Templed to aflett, that he offered 1 never once mentioned or alluded to .hem. My idea as that of inafter and fervact, applied to the go-
felt as a delegate to the convention. I (hall not idea is, that any of them may fpeak, write, or be verning and governed. The idea of the people be. 

nire what are your '  privileges." I deny, that filent, as inclination or judgment may determine, ing mailers is one of the moll Incongruous, and ab 
ler directly, or indirectly, I ever made the offer. They might no: think the Ctuation of our affairs to be furd, that ever entered into a human brain. E^ry 
ur csgerncfs to depreciate my character maybe critical. I did. It appealed to me, that, although theie perfon is fubjcct to tie conllitution. This is the 

commendable, but it has induced you to men- was little danger of the peoples il.lerftrcnce in favour fovereign and the p:otictor. This is the bond of
an tftair, v.hich, from a regard to ytur own re- of >n cmiflion, it was ot ti.c laAimportar.ee to their union. And it in a regular fyftem of gove>nmenc,
tioD, and thr honour ot the ftaie, yen ought, if future welfare to fit them right, with refpect to the there can be fuch a department as the * people hav.
ble, to bury in oblivion. What circumliar .e is doctrines contained in their delegates addrefs. In ing a conflituticrul legiflaiive power, a* a collective 

relative to that affair, which can difhononr the difcnarge of my official duty, 1 have always con- body, the conllitution is it* creator.
iliiies? As he dots not mean to write a pretty ftrued the conftitution and law* upon the plair. prin-
eral fatire, he will content bimlelf with r- mark- ciples of common fenfe. / ba-vt rvtr rtprobattd ar-
, that the appointment was fublequent to his op- bitrary or ottafienal tonjlrutticni Jkicw of no law,
hiuiagainll paper, end that every method was, by under which tr.at adorels, the appeal, and tie ad- withftandire you may have read Locke and Sydney
e men, pracliled to prevent his election ; whilft journment could be faiily coi ftrued intn a crime pu. b foie. Ariflides could re..d at all, if your pen and 

i that, as on every..other occftfion, he difdained to nifhable by the courts of jullice. Btfides, I coi fi- heart be in union, you never undcrllood'the whole 
'i the vile acts ot intrigue. ' . dcred a majority of the delegates a> men acting un- of thefe, or other. wri'crs on government. Y. o 
|My non-appointment to that arduous tkklilh em- -'---'" 
Liymcnr, 1 condder as a cireumllancr favourable to

in a ' ariety ot lighti. One confolation is (bat I
 II (ave the etiufion of that precious cafh, which 

'' be as illy fpared from my " houfe," as from
*r.y other noble houfei. Oo you take it as a fet- 

point, thai every failure at an election muft 
ndcr a man unhappy t I ought perhaps to return 

(lurks, for conloling me, in pretty nearly the 
ne manner, as the affectionate FREEMAN, in the 
inds of his fou!, admmilUied comiort to his be 

|vcd friend, ihe affociate of his youth and man- 
his faithful ctunlellor, and the rcviler ot all 

productions, intended for the prels, fave oi.ly 
(ie. " Regard them not, thou beloved of my 

heart 1 thou mirror ot patiints. thou perfect pat- 
I tern ot every political moral, and chriflian virtue! 

What though, after manfully Jinnding by Annapo- 
; lit, its cittxens have turned their backs upon

  Tbt tommtn and froftr aettfiatitn of tit  word 
" ftofli' h all ibt ii.hafitanti of a country, txi/tmg in 
tbt jamt l»i>tt\ t and unJtr ibt Jamt la<wi r\ It tomfrt- 
benai tbt gc-iitrning at <wtU at tbt gtvtrntd Rj Mr. 
Lotkt, ana/tim bim by our diaaration tf rigbti, tbt 

ujtii le fatify tnbir tbt gtvtrnttf at

myfelf ftrorgly impe.led.
My txirtitnt w>.re net indeed fo animattJ, as the 

harangues at Chcltei oiili,&c. and ascertain oetaies 
in the houfe ot delegates. My aim was to convry 
iuftrucUon ; and he, that feeks it, will do well to 
prefer the peruful of 4 publication, written with 
care, and open to the examination of all it.c world,
to the frothy, noify declamation at public meetings, from tbt govtrning, tr a majority of ibt, 
Of the former he may at Icifure examine ti.e ar^u- b»n>d by tht compact n tatb of tbtjt Jtn.tt it \ 
ment.', di>e|led of all oritammt, and wanting thofe at diflennt tinti Ij by fttflt it *n..trjto*d a (oilttiivt 
dangerous aids, derived from the perlonal ii-fluence body, a> Jneb, bat/ing ctituin ftiutri ana ngbli, a: a 
of the orator, tlie lorce of look and geftuic, the fart tf tbt givenmtht, irt idif ii, ibjt thtrt'ta* bt n* 
charms ot utterance, and all " the pcmp, pride, aud Jutb tiring,  >« </> mat tab) tbt ttmf-a.'t. SbenLd wt a/k 
circumftance" of glorious (peechifica'.ion. To men jomt »J tbojt v,bt art ttntinuai!) attlaiminn abtmt tbt 
of fenfe and cat.dour, Arillides will perhaps appear peO"le, the (,-e >pK' <wbal ibt mtan by tbt fttflt. .it it

late ! ihou art new leaving this ungrateful city, entitled to fome credit, even if his doctrine be irro- fj/iklt tbt quejlio* mittt put tbtta to a ft and. Art tbt 
fmdventure in tit di/finfati»ni of ProviJtnit, tl'ou neou', for his " laborioui extrtitiu," and tor purfuing govtrnor and touncil a fart tftkii ftiflt, ivbicb mat 
m»ytl have it in thy {.ov»er to reiurn tl.cni tviljor^ the dictates rf ht» confcience, at the hazard of in- tttitrtl ibt Itgflatwt t A» 'Ibty ait tbt /eivauts 
twt." tereft, and with ttic tertain prolptcl of provoking the tf tbt ugjlaiurt, at  u.tU tti tf tbt feof.t. An tbt 
Another mark of your exemplary patience is your indignation of iimretted, poweriul, yindiftive men. juttgti, tbt o>ktr magijiratti. an 1 tbt rift of tbt civil 
tcruining comment on the word " houfe," " that Mow is it, you date to fpeak fo coiitempiooufly of lift ? Tbty an tbt Lltotljucktri of tht fto;lt Tbt 
ttmy Twitcber fhould 'peach me, I own, furpriled news-papers of all o her publications ti.c moil prc- Jtnctt and tbt dtltgatti tamnot bt a pa<t. tf tbit ftoflt, 

" You here dune in a new li(:hi ; for, arocnplt per tor coi.Vt yini; guicrol informutior, ? How olicn fromtbt nattin ofthingt Ii tbtn tbt btiiy uf mtrthanti f 
ur manifold atnibutts, no man ever yet thought l<y their ireani hive infiJious views been txpt led Sunk n t Ti.ty an tbt tntmitt tftbt ftiptt, aimu.b

and ceteiiKd ! How o!ten have they kindled, tar a; ibt lawttfi. "Ibty ba-vt aunt aijiifj andtpf.Jitt 
and wide, the rUme of putri Jiifm ! Their iropot- -vitivt ana inltrtfli Art tbt eonitry gtntitmtn, anjrf. 
tance is fo well known, that I fhtiuld exprcl ohjcc- JftQabit ianttbtidtn f Tbtjt art your ariftteratic gn- 
lion* to news-racers from * partifan offvwtr, much tr),tbtfritnatoftbtftnatt. tt'tn tbt inquiry purjtud, 
fe u.er than lu.m * friinU to (he,coule. and an wtbonl diltlojtng tbtinltnt, tut Jboultiprot<i.tiy fi->^, at 
afT:rtorot libeity, hnd equal rights. It is true they do lull, that what /omt saalout fatiion mtan by ibt fttflt 
not alway uflFord either intmxininenl or inflrvction ; it in rtality, (if the* ba-vt any trtajt mtttnirg at milj 
l-ut' they can leldom d<> harm, h th< ri> any nun, tboft <u.bef'fojt tbt Itafl ef *ntwttJgt, ivcrtb t> frvptrtf 
who has iriortcd to them oftener than Pub.ico>a.' the mo/I itktty to bt tnflamtd by dtek-ntitory burtuigmti, 
Bui Antlidcs r.a» not only dclceuded into news /* tt Jrivtnfonuartli, at.ddnewn b>ick at tb:-vaillcf 
papers. After chi-Tg-ing with high trcali:n the noule tfsiu. By intam of tbit tngint, wouldibtjtjtio-ni*- 
ctf delegates tin-t-xetjutive and the judicial, " he pu- nagt tbt Jtnttt and tbt tt,u e tf ar.'rgatti. B.'t^t.l U

v»     - i jc.uum.t ur ]i«ou nunior. fi'Uninioully llirir.ks (mm ttic duly and dignity of Ptf*viJ<nct ! A«/ a gnat many if our <Mntrynttn tan 
I hud befoie heard ot the t-li! li-oSfli proprietary hi$ elcvnf-d llation," and lufrers all 'hole dant.g btrtdohtdumoagti ibu teofJt. 1 t-t alt mtn la en,i»rl 

*"toit tor introducing inn> MafyUnd nn order of o«cnde:s to j,o at lirgta Alas! Pub),cola, hew a.t tbtm in\o tbn ftJuifJ tngint bavt iittn mtyi m.JtiAll] 
good feiif*. tjfihe j'cvfla law thou Oirunktn and lallcn !  itjtand, i .

Nnuoieraiing huinor i.nU wit. Had 1 the pnm,M> 
of the mighty Ventofus. of the pica: Pom polo, 

'tvtn ot yoo'lclt, your comment might have tici-n 
red; because foici^n from the oif|)tte ; hicaufe 

IpUin man mi«hr/ weil ule    hcu'e" fur " family," 
Id been ule half a column i* t.iken up in pioving 

buta dttcrmiuation, at all ever. it, -o loa^y ur 
with abute. It v.oulil IIMVI- bi-en ii finitely 

*««r |o faye yourlelf the fatigue of your learned rc- 
i ifc^ie efpecially, as .the laborious extrcifo 

lyoor lancy^hns not, in the flightell decree, fofien- 
' y< ur rar.cour. When a man j»krn, theie ougiil 

ol liood hunior.



rr-

»o look rotnd. St. Cfcriftipfcer'a, it fi fttf   tVi* 
npraing . kai 30 dtjri to get   (apply* and it I* fm- 
p-jfbt« for oi to tell (ha conft^eeecei, but if the

ctUtea nibcnit ttfcnely to it, fWy are certainly able*** 
do the whole, aad our vcteli m*y 'immediately be 
dcftroyedV   The»*» will be Ipirited ttraoartraacei en 
accoent ot another ail of parliament, which*wMiget 
them to hare two third* while feaaten. M'. Fy&'* 
Bemud.*} floop, i* teteed in coofrqetace oi being 
navigated by ne^roee-  It will jfaaftely »JfV& tka 
B«riBBdUp> who aarigat* alu>ge*j$r witn negroei.

divert co*a*y, Jal» ««, 1717. 
04 Saturday the ilth da* of Angolt, will b* Offered for 

M« at the febfcriber"* weute, far cafe, eVwbacco,

S UNDRY valnaMi ftegroei, *>a. aWn, women, 
boy* and girlf.   Al» feme hoiiti, cattle and hog*, 

t )getb*« o>ih fome hetUjiiibld furniture, m The fufo- 
fcribcr will alfb dilpoavarf a* -pnvat« fak, (on three 
year* credit) o*» hundred acre* ofgoWUiKt, (bate

e tmty, Jay »9 a?!?.

T A K   N up by the (uhfenber; lit ing at th* fork 
of Hatexeht, a fmaU datk b\j mate, about fiv* _ 

yean o(d, bran.led on the' near Aioulder and buttock the benefit At 
H, and about twelve haml* higfo; The owner H rlefired 
to come, prov«>,» property, pay cnarge* and t*ka htr

O N the petition ef J»fljh 
.  *" '

8TEUART.
t «

July il, 
an.)

to the «h><n a 
arf;mb>y, eririiled, An

v. noHre ii
;,af

A.

r*.

(lie vhtnxfrf pftcf, in the city

Ju|r '»
By virtue ef a wr«dr/i**f ut*e*«/, to me directed, will 

be expofed to the- bkgnelt bidder, oft Monday the 
joth iofbut,

T W O negroet, late roe properly of John Micka'.l, 
of Ann* Arundci county, taken for the ttraot 

£>hn Chettey | <o be fold for ready crop tobacco* the 
I* to be at tatd MaekaU.'a tftfiffeftg Creek, wt n 

o'clock. M
DAVID ITKIART, OierlffoaV 

Anne.Aniodel county.

Uiet 
of te 
t*\d cr
Annapoli*, and r>at a trulWe er truftet* will be up, 
pointed «ao that dxy, according to UK diritt.on of tlie | 
fAA aft{ and it i* ord-;re*l( ih.Hthn notice be pab. , 
lifted f* week* in flfe Maryland Joaruil and B«ltinj.aie 
A(tveeti4er, aaxt Maryland QaMtte, aa>4 pcrfonilly 
ferved on tht aitaraey<g«Mra! l and on the t«uliir«r ut 
tb* Weftera Sbor*.

Telt. « SAMUEL HARVEY
Car. Can.

fmrel valuable boric*.. 
WILLIAMSON.

, Awtupcdi*. July *4, I 7 »7.

T H E fnb/criher* obtenring that liitle attention waa 
paid to a farmer advertilement of their*, «nci be 

ing anxioua to pay what balance* are again ft the ta, 
make thi* fecond applicantn to their cMomert for a 
dtttctnent, which it exprfted will be complied with, 
and a di (charge o! their re I peel ive balancit comnpUud 
oreviou* to, or by the firrl of September next. Tbofe 
who have favoured the fublcriber* with their cat)o*w, 
cannot but admit, that the article* they have dealt and 
do deal in, are c*(h article*, or cannot be procured but 
On a very fltort ctedir t therefore they hope that thu re- 
quett may be thought rea^bnalfte, arid that attention be 
paid to it. which will emMe them to complete what 
they are dciirou* of doing, dilth«.r|ting their balance*, 
and carrying on tbeirbufincCt in a manner more to their 
fatitfatfion, and probably to'thole who honour them 
.with their cuftom.

gf7 MAYBUgY and SMITH.

Leonard-town, Saint Mary'* county, July 14, 17!*.

T il I 8 i* to give notice, that Ihe lU'Jiciibei intcm't 
to petition the next county court, to takfthe be 

fit fit of aa act lately pafled, for the relief of inlpivcnt 
debtor*.^ ,^ ^ iff 6w

ROGER CLARKK.

July t*. i7»>.

O N the petition of Charle* Phillipfcill,   priioner in 
Worcefter county, to the chancellor, P'aying t< e 

benefit of the act of afierably, entitled, An act rei>«cl 
ing infolvent debtor., notice i* hereby given to the 

.creditor* of the faid petitioner, that the fourteenth 

.day of September next 4t appointed for a meeting ot 
.re* laid creditor* at the chancery.office, in the city of 
Annapolt*, and that a truftee or truftre* will he ap 
pojnted On that day o« thrir behalf, accord ng to the 
Jireftiotu of the faid act t and it i* ordered that thit 
notice be pubthfttd fix week* m the Maryland Journal

rd RaltiAore Adv«rtiler and in the Maryland Gazette. 
Tir*) tjXMUKi. MAKVKY HOWAKD, 

/0&tyy Reg. Cur. Can. ____

" "TWENTY DOLLAR'
Ju!y ... .

A N away froth the Patuxent iren-»ofkt, laft 
_ night, "an indented ln(h i errant man, named 

Patrick Maclocklie, a likely frefo longing young fel. 
fow, aSour 5 feet 10 or 11 inche* high, (h->rt.light hiir 
and gvey eye*, bad on and took with him a felt bat, 
dfnabrtg fliirtj fearnought over jackrt, fbort eoltqtl 
under |acket, brown roll* truuleii, and coarle ft*oea 
jrith firing*  At he i* a very artful fellow, it i* pro. 
(battle be ha* got a forged ptl*. Whoever will t<ke up 
the above fervant and deliver mm to the lubfcriher, or 
/ecuie him in any gaol, and give inlormation to that h* 
/nay we iyd agyia. (bail receive the above.rewir.i, paid

negro,
tion to the funf:riber, fo that be may be had again,
ih.aU be entitled to the aoove reward, paid byS 8

REWARD. 
;, July a^, i 7 i 7 .

R A N away 'from the' Patttttnt 
iron- work*, on the firrt ol tint 

tiittint. a negro man named CiKOROE, 
a likely youn^ fellow, about five feet 
ijht milie* t igh, ol a daj)t Jfrflo* 

complexipn ) hid on aad took with 
;hlm a felt h«t, one olnabrix and CMC 

_~__ iTrt'/ one" ffarnought an I one cotton jatkct, on* 
|>«ir of check trouler*. and flP'rle lk>et with ftrin^t.  
a^e wat purchafe«l of NU. Jame* R'g'-y. of Hunting. 
town in Calvert county, and it i< prob«6',e he will en. 
dcavour to be harboured by tli* ncgroet of that neigh. 
bourhoort, pr ende»voirf to pal* a* a free man. an I try 
to get to Pennfylfanla. Whoever will take up Ihe above 

fecufe nib in any gaol, and give informa.

LLARI REWARD.
'* W *J»' I ' I7-

S T » A Y E D or'Abler,, off the 
comment near Annap/li*, Ifoeae 

time in June laft, a bright turret mare, 
with a white mane and tail, one half of 
her mane hang* on the off tide and tha 
other ojtfha near -'itto, Out it about 14 

ndilHt* we* fkod befoie, but no 
perceivable orana, KroSf and bonjr, trot* and gallop* 
rouchlv. Whoever taket up laul ware, *nd bring* tier 
10 Mr. Johri Welch'*, innbojder in Annapolit, (hall

June 11,
LANDS FOR SALE.

N OTICE i* .hereSy given, that by virtue of an 
ad of the laftjeliion of aflembly, entitled, A* 

act tjeatpower Sarah rluchanan, executrix of Ar 
chibald Ruchanan, deceaf.-d, Alexander Cowen, Tho- 
mat Sim Lee, Daniel ot St. Thoiaa* jtniler, and Ben 
jamin Nichollbn, to fell and difpofc ot certain tr*£U of 
land, for the purpole b.rrin after mentioned, .the 
fubftriber* will lell at Timonium, the dwelling planfi. 
lion of Sarah Muchanin, on the »d day of -e^tenSef 
next, for final  frttlement certificatei, for the pnrpoie 
of tlittharging fufldry jud^onenti obtained by tlie Kate 
Ol Maryland againft the heir at law of the faid ArJiU 
bald Buchanan, decearetl, the following tiact* of JatHt, 
lying and being in haltiinoie county, on the great roMl 
that lead* from Baltimore.town to Yoik-town, and it 
eleven mile* from the former, call d Taylor't Police, 
Welch'* Fancy, and Robin!i>»*i Adjition, three tfr&t 
adjoittbig, and Ctmtaining 140 acnrt, trty of wrtkp are 
already In eicclicot mciuuw, and fiftv more may be 
made with a (mall expence, w.th a fine ftieun ut'witer 
running through the wholr, which^a furft.-ient to vratur 
every toot of it. Allo, fuur other trach, lyoag near 
the aforementioned land*, each adjoining, tailed Jack'* 
Double Purchafe, and P^it ol Jack'* Double Pure ha f-, 
Part of Suited and Siriie j upward* ot tbiity acre* in 
meadow, and mure may be made with Very little ex • 
peace*, cbntaininr in the four tract* 150 acrr* j the nwft 
part of tbeie land* are bottom, and remarkai>le far it* 
fertility in producing all km«l* of grain { three or 
four elegant firuatioa* lor country feat*, »u*t com 
mand* a molt be utiful and exteniive inland prolpect, 
the wbole well watered, ami U part of that well known 
and valuable efttte,. formerly called BeltenVld. One 
third of the purxbile money to ne paid the H&tb day ot 
Sepxem''>«r next, another third tb* toth day of March 
nexr, and the remaining third tb*e iotb daj of Septem 
ber, in the veai, 17*1.

SAKnH riUCHANAN, FjUcotrix.
THOMAS SIM LEE,
DAM. of 8;. Tno. IRNIFER,

? ALEXAN^L? tOWEN, 
KbNJAMlN NircWiJ^oM. 

At the fame tune ami place will be> off-red for £ !», 
a variety of uleful and elegant hewf<bwid furniture, 
for calk or final fctt'-ernciftt.

IARAH BOCHAMAN.

btate of Maryland, Taibot county, June 85, 17*7.

AORKKABLtt to an M oi the geamai ad«ai. 
b!y of thi* Half, entitled. An aft to ered a Iowa) 

in falbot county, will be expofed to Me, (and 
will continue by adjournment until the Who'c ajc 
(old) on Turld.y the lift nay at AniuMrxr, on me 
nremife*, Several lot* of ground, fiiutfvy lying and 
be<ng within the limit* ot the a'vrelaitl town, on th* 
fo:)o>ving term* i Tl>e porilu'er to f ivc hund antli 
fufrtcitat levurily, te he apiovtl of 4^r tliejtommif. 
fiunert fur byinj out the laid 'owi«t. wtVTi ai.ijor 
part of fiein, t» pay the |Mir<h«(e WQwry with 
intrreft thereorif in twelve in .nth* lo trW piopre- 
tor ol the ("nd. txcept the juft prur>oriion of 
the *X)»ncr* of nirvryirrf ,  layiaij{ ou«, i litunj and 
hounding ih* laid town, v>lmli uHlIt >>c pnid in ready 
nvmry, and.no per loft, to )»>(lcl vHrtur t than three tot* 
within t we've mo..tin alficr die font* are divided, plot 
ted nnd laid nut. 6 w

ii>Hr-.MiAH BANNING,  
HUOll MltKWOuD ia| Huniinglon, 
JOI1NVt*>iiw-, ^* 
GKICfNBtffyoOLDSBOROUGH, 
ALKX \NDVK M'CALLUV,

Coin>nill!i|Kri( appointed hy law tbr
I'y n< Jbut and felling th* faU
ground.

July tl, 1717.

ON the pf titioo of Samuel lprigg,a prilbnerm Mont- 
gumery eoun'v. to thr ch inccllor, praying the be- 

neat of the aft of aireiikltly, entitled, An aA relpeAlttg 
infolvent dehtort, notice i* hereby given to the credU 
ton of the faid petitioner, that the fixth day of keptea**. 
her neat, it appointed lor a meeting ot tlie laia credi 
tor*, at the chancery office in the city of Anmpolit, 
and that a trultee or trultee* will be appointed on thai 
r)ay on their .betialT, according to the direction of the 
Uid aft t *nd it k ordered that thi* notice be published) 
fix wtek* in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Car. Can.

, , J. 1717.

T H B (hip Htnbory. captain William Den- 
net, now lying at Lower-Marlboroagh, on 

Patuxent liver, take* in tobacco oMfifved to John 
Lloyd, Kf<j| at ftvee. pound* Qerling per tea.

A

July a, i7f*v
N the petition of J«hn Lane, Jan. a prifofier m 
Calvcrt county, to the cbancitl.ar,praying tit-! )>e. 

..fit of the act, entitled. An aci rc.(oec%tC.wi(o:vctii 
clrbtvn, notice i* hereby given to the creditor!'of UK] 
" ' petitioner, that rhe toth day of Auutft next ii|

p >inted for a meeting ot the f*id creditor*, at 1)1 
chtincery office in the city ot Annapolii, anil that 
trii'tve or trultee* wilt be appoieued on that day 
thtic behalf, according to the diftotMiu of the faid act t 
and it it) prd»r«d that thia notice lie paibliibed 
w**k» td^ci>e Maryland Journal and Baltimoie Advcrj 
ti(cr, a«U tffe Maryland. Qaxctte.

Teft. ,X IAMUEL HAaV£Y HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

June*), . .

O N th* petition of WiKtM Brown, a rriJonerf 
C ttctl county, to th* chancellor praying the Oencl 

ol the adt of affeinhlyf entitled, An ait ref, e^mg iulo 
«^nt Debtor*, notice u herel.y given to the creation i 
ihe faid petiiioner, that the i(th day of Augufl ne»tj 
appointed for a petting of. the laid credit* ~ 
chancery offiee, in the crtyNpf Annapolit, 
trvftee or tibltec* will be appointed oe that 'i 
their bahatf, accotdiog to Jar* direcxioawot the la 
and te ft ordjttdjhat I hi* Notice be publirhed fix 
in the Mary«|||ajpaainal «ag Bartiruore Advcr 
and the Maiyla 

Tctt.
R««-____

* June,**,

O N the petHon ol William P»,ie, a prl_. 
 ahimore county, td< the chancellor, pray'Hi 

heit'flt of the »a ot alTeflihly, entitled. An mt 
fpechng inlblvent debtor*, notice u berehjL given 
the cicditori ol the laui William Page, tnat the ij 
clay of Auguft next it appointed for a mreting cl tb 
(a-d c-editor* at the chancery office, in the city of .11 
n-<polii, and that a irwftWor tntftee* will be appomtt 
o«t that day on their behalf, accoiding to thr djreclM 
of the faid eft, «od it to aedared toe* thit notice I 
publiftud fix week* w the Maryland Jeavaal and 
timore AdvertWer, and Maryrand O >a*tte.

'let. _ aAMUEL UARVHY HOWARD.! 
Cor. "*  '

ON the petition of AU Hill, a pritotmia Ai'*
Arundel ct)unty, to the chancellor, praying

1 ol the aft of afleinbly, emitled, An eel rcfptc.^ 
infohrent debtor*, notire itltereby givtn, that the i 
dat of Augvft nixt i* appointed for a meeting ot 
fatd creditor* at the clun«*ry-o£c*, in the city 
Athapo'i«A aad taet a traiee or uutce* will bt; 

" ' J**\r, accordie* to L 
it it ordered tblt tN

f l.c pu'ttifted fix week* in (be Ifarytand Jo 
Baltimoi* Advcitiler, aid the Maryland

ie:u
HOyTARD.I

June W;

2N the petition of Oeorye lang, of Calttrt 
to ihetttMctllor, prayieg the benefit ot the acli 

ahiy, entitled, An actUaip'ftiog infolvent dcbti 
notice it hereby fiven to Hie creditor* of the laid 
tioner, that the Ith day of Ateuft next i* 
for a meeting of the thid cretn&t*, at the cbanceij 
offire, in tb* city of AnrapoB*. *nd that a tfbttei 
tryfteea will he appointed on that day on their btb* 
according to the dketxietw ef the laid act, and UI 
 rdered th*t thi* aotke be publilbed fix week* in i 
Maryland Journal mmd Baltiraoi*, Advertjttr, 
Maryland Gaattte.

Teft. yjAMUEL HARVCY ._ 
Reg. Cur.'Can.

A VALUABLE LOT

. ,plealantlj
fouTh Ude of the ftreet. 
and fecu,.tv, to o-y tS 
paytaenU with intereft.

** »he houkof Mr. Cornaliu. Mill* 
""«> »  *ba city of 
uated near tha towa-gai*, 

purckafer 
i« tbree

near
>he
*<
o
ajf AMELIA WF.KM8.

Strawbctry.KIII, 
OS T, about l

n*ar Antu

keel, row* with four oar*; ajt4~'haj"tb"t' AiM 
nam* cut on her ftc/p, Wktjaway.1l, 
or give twch IntVrutatioa that the be 
be w«U paid for their tretjble, by

RICHARD eTRfOO

Prmtfcd by F, »nd S. O R E E N, «thi



(KLIH T**R.) THE ^~,

4.JRFL4-ND. GAZE T T E.

II* WC«U>.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1787.

T I D B S toPUBLlCOLA. the miner in itt true light. I am. however inclined
to believe, that, if the title* you mention, could b«

F yon poffeffed the vaft fuperiority, conferred, we might probably hear fomething nbnnt 
you aftft, your treatment of Arididei the molt illaftrious, high, noble, and puiflant DUK.B 
would be different. The experience of of WYE. But you axe out, with refpecl to DUKuS, 
almoft half a century might have tatffht EARLS, and LOR US, You forget that fuch Could 

.^^ yoo, that, in controverfiei like ours, not have been created. If they could, the plan 
world ever conGdert clamour and reviling at would, in all human probability, have luccecJed to

*b of defeat. Although you manfully peruft in the condign praife of the projector, the emolument 
t*| him the partifan of power, and infinuate, of the Lord PARAMOUNT, and the gr*tific«tion 

IM lookf« for fome kind of compenfation from of hit trolly adherenu. There were to have been, 
IftMte, you have affigned no reafon in fopport of alat I only fuch paltry things a* POTENTATES, 
fuggelHon. Uolcfi they (hall fucceed in their POTENTEES and p'OTENTEsSfcS. You thought 

cratic views, it will be difficult for them to re- there was fome how or other, * g»d jotc-.-, and you 
him, to long, ai be fhall remain obnoxious to had a mind to tell it,  ' having a fine opportunity to 

other more numerous, and more powerful branch, bring it in". But, like many oiher tellers of good 
. oai eminent ptoof of your    exemplary patience" jokes, you unluckily forget the cream of the 
an «ttempt to lay him under the difpleafure of ftorjr
    « ««»t- "___!_ _r .i. _ «t__ :_  ..  

Mjurn, maurn ye people! join them patriot* all ( 
In concert " <wbttu and tlultu" at bit fall. 
H w often, in,(feat Hadt-houfe, baa he faid, 
Curfe on all lawa, except what ye have made* 
My ptttli tvaMt my f to fit -lid 1 fay I 
My taafltn ordtr, ai.d ycy/^il/obey. 
How 0:1, in lill'oing raptures,'have ye bung, 
And caught thffe glorious accents from his tongue ! 
" Ton ttwtrimg flitplf echoed back the found, 
Wrtilit the glad t'.rongtheirplau.its buzt'd around. 
Blot from tLe calendar ibe tatal day ! 
He fell by curf'd " ariltocratic fway. 
Tho' fycophants and " parti/ant ofpowtr" 
Deride your lean, and huil the lucky hour, 
Come, all ye patriots! biar the plaintive call, 
Wbim 'or your leader, blubb-r one and all I 
Accept, Pubiicola, :befc few elegiac lines, in re- ' 

turn for your friendly confolatory rerrurk?. But
A third mark of eiemplary patience is your appli- e»ery thing X00 h » v« f»«d °r written againft AriUi

cation of jthe Athenian law. At nrit no civil officer 
had a righ; to medJe with politics. It was next 
mpnltrons in a ju-'gc to interfere ; becaufe his whole 
time fhould be devoted cither to the admiuiJiration 
of juftice, or the ftudy of the law. No\y forfooth the 
enormity of one officer's interference is demonflrat- 
ed by the paflivrnefs and filencc of the relt. With 
wonderful add

^ _ — ~o~ -••""«••"•

dc-. is nothing more than an opposition to his doc- 
trii.cs If you hi.ve rvrn a little deviated, Aiifijdcs 
began, and therefore has no right to c .m; lain ol the 
poignancy of your fatiic. This kii-d of morality is 
as novel as your politics and logic. I did not, after 
all, mean to call any perton " a pellilent fello*." 1 
trull, that I have more fen ft- and good manners. I

: • J _ - « ' .... - --ref» my citation of the Athenian law is did not charge you wi h hi^h trealon, or infurrecVion"
converted into i charge of high trealun againtt the I did not c mpaie you to Catiline or Cethegua and
governor and council, the chancellor, the *hief (if it will give you any fa.isfattion) I declare' thrt
jultice and the jud K c> of appeals. With all thele I do not think, fuch a companion would be

|h branches. The meaning of that paflage in my 
laodref*, which you lo ingenioufly milconllrue, 
is no explanation to thole, who are acquainted 

(he proceeding* alluded to. On account of his 
: " uotrtittu" and for no other reaion, as he 
e», waa his chaiadhr traduced, in a place, 
he had no opportunity of defending it. This 

i done too, at a mott critical time; and the men, 
thought a* he did, on the great political qurf- 

DS, which called forth thole ixtrtioni. fat by with
 oil {rigid it difference. Perhaps the term  ' given 

or feciinced, might have been more proper, 
fome meafure, denoting the inferiority of Arif- gentlemen nevertnrlrfe, 1 hope to remain oh. fcoud jult

Betfcataiit may. the^r/m/M, or giving up. terms. They wi 1 perceive that I quoted ibis law Having faid more than p rhapt was necefTary in 
facrifice, affected him far morr, thaji the opt n merely on account of that falutary principle upon reply to the ahufive part of your aJd'elj, i proceed 

nity of his proiecutora. And yet neither if them whuh it was madf, and which ought ever to prevail to ffeak fully to the very little you nave liid bv war cted hia» to far, a» to produce " whining or b!ob- in all republican givcrnmects. I never (Nought of argument.
lhem under " obligation, to imitate my conduct In a genuine republic, there is no fuch political

have not Templed to affeit, that he offered I never once mentioned or alluded to .hem. My idea aa that of matter and fervact, applied to the co- 
felt as a delegate to the convention. I (hall not »«  is, that any of them may fpeak, write, or be verning and governed. The idea of the people be.
 ire what are jour    privileges." I deny, that filent, as inclination or judgment may determine, ing mailers is one of the moll fncongruous, and ab- 

rdireclly, or indirectly, I ever made the offer. They might not think the/ituation of our affairs to be furd, that ever entered into a human brain. Ettry 
  esgerncfs to depreciate my character rr.ayjt>e critical. I did. It appea ed to me, that, although theie perfon is fubjtcl to tl o conllitution. This is the 
commendable, but it has induced you to men- * » little danger of the peoples interference in favour foverrign and the protector. This is the bond of 
an stair, mhich, from a regard to your own it- of an emiffion, it was ot ti.e laA importance to their union. And if in a regular fyflem of government 
tion, and th< honour of the ftate, yen ought, if future welfare to fa them right, with refpecl to the their can be fuch a department as the   people hav.' 
ble, to bury in oblivion. What circumltar .e is doflrines contained in their delegates addrefs. In ing a>conflitutienal legiflative power, u a collective

the difcharge of my official duty, 1 have always con- body, the conltitution is its creator, 
(trued the confutation and laws upon the plain prin- Thai the people as a collective body, poflcft rights 
ciples of common fen fe. / ba-vt tvtr rtprokattd ar~  'paramount1 ' the compact or inllitulion ot government 
bitrary or ottafional tonjiruciioni 1 ki cw of no law, 1 *ill allow you the full credit, of difcovering. Not- 
under which tr.at adorefs, the appeal, and t.' e ad-     -        - 
journment could be faiily cot llrucd into a crime pu- 
nifhable by the courts ofjullice. Bcfldes, I coi fi- 
dered a majority of the delegates a> men acling uu-

lur

ire relative to that affair, which can di(honoor 
fcilides ? As he docs not mean to write a pretty 
itral fatire, he will content himielf with r* mark- 

that the appointment was fublequent to his op- 
itivn againll paper, tnd that every method was, by 
ne men, praclifed to prevent his election ) whilft 

> that, ai on every other occafion, he difdained to 
i the vile acls of intrigue,

of discovering. 
vithftandirg you may have read Locke and Sydney 
b foie Ariltidcs could rc,v<j at all, if your pen and 
heart be in union, you never underllood the whole 
of thefe, or other wri'ers on government. Y. a

EKy non-appointment «o that arduous ttcklifh em- der a full periuafion, that they were doing what was could not otherwife utter fuch jargon about " fara-
ymene, 1 condder as a circumilancr favourable to ri^ht. Cod knows, that in addrcliing tie people, m*«*/" rights, not trantferrcd by the compad, and
in a ^aricty ot lights. One confolation is that I 1 wifhed not to expo.'e their reprefentativcs, provided the natural right of controliog " agtnii, Jt;miti and

ll fave tht etiufion of that precious cafh, which I could otherwile perform the pait, to which I found truflnt" Admitdng now, that, in a lUtc ol nature.
ld be as illy (pared from my " houfe," as from myfelf flrongly itnpe.Ied. _  '" '
ry other nobie houfei. Do you take it as a fet- My txtrtilm Wvte net indeed fo animtltJ, as the   Tbt tcmuu» end preftr autftatim of tit <wer4

harangues at (.'heller mill, &c. and ascertain debates
in the houfe of delegates. My aim was to convey
inllruction \ and he, that feeks it, will do well to
prefer the peruful of a publication, written with
care, and-apcrr ta the examination of aH the world,
to the frothy, notly declamation at public meetings, from tbt goiitrn:ng, or a majority ef tbt,
Of the former he may at leifure examine li.e ar^u- boufd by tht compact -n tacb of thtjijinict it;
ment?, duelled of all oroarmnt, and wanting thofe at aijcrtnt ttr.it Ij ly f to fit bt nn^fftotd a cttlttlivt
dangerous aids, derived from the perfonal influence body, a< J»cb, having ctrtuin pt-wert ana' ttgbtt, aj a
of the orator, the force of look and geftuie, the part tf tbt give>nmtt.t, m» idta it, tbitt tbtrt 'ran bt nt

*  peoplt" ii all tbt nbalitantj of a country, txijiing in 
tbt Jamt/octet \ t and unjir tbf Jamt lavii It comprt- 
btnai tbi governing at <vull at tbi govtrntd £f Mr» 
Loch, anafrtm him ly our diciaratton of rigbt$, tbt 
ward h mftitt tofipitfj titbtr tbt gtvtrntd at '

point, that every failure at an rleclion mull 
ndcr a man unhappy ? 1 ought perhaps to return 

thanks, for conlohng me, in pretty nearly the 
DC manner, as the affectionate Fa it MAM, in the 

dncfs of his foul, adminifhred comfort ro fll»"be 
ed friend, the aflbciate of his youth and rrun- 

hit faithful ccunfellor, and the reviler of all 
productions, intended, for the prel's, fave or<ly 

pe. " Regard them not, thou beloved of my
hesrt 1 thou mirror ot patriots, thou per left pat- _ .
wra ot every political moral. af>d chrittian virtue! charms of uittrance, and all  * the pomp, pride, and jucb thing, uu iji cttattdb) tbi tomfa:!. Sbonldviialk 

  ' ........ circumftance" of glorious (peechifka:ion. To men jomt of tbojt v.bt art continual!) atclaimin^ abent tbt  VVhat though, after manfully Jlnnding ly Annapo 
lis, it* cittuns have turned their bucks upon of fenfe and car.dour, Arillides will perhaps appear peorle, the -wbtatbt mean ty tbt ftt fit. it it

neou«, fo> his " lalrnntits txtrtitni," and for purfuing governor and council a part tftbii fttplt,  which
the dictates r.f his confcience, at the hazard of in- contrd tbt Irgjlatwi f t\t -1 bty an tbt leivanti
tereO, and with tlic lertain prolpcct of provoking tlie of tbt UgJUu*n, at -UY// at of tbt ptop.t. Art tbi
indignation of intereucd, poweriul, vindictive men. judgtt, tbt o'ktr mogijlrattt. ami tbt rift tf tht civil
How is it, you dare to fpeak lo coiuemptuoufly of lift } Tbij a't tbi bltotljuckin of tbt ptof-lt Tbi
news-paper.*, of all o.her publications tic moil pro- Jcnati and tbt dilegates cannot bt apart, of tb»t frof/t,
per for convrying general information ? How often frtm tbt natttr^ oftbingi It tbtn tbt buiy vf merchant if

infivlious views !)cen txpi led ' ~

»We ! ihou art new leaving thi| ungrateful city, entitled to fome creoit, evfcrf if his doctrine be Vrro- fpJ/itlS tbt ourjlion might put tbtm to a ft and* Art tbi l«t*t\**M\ut in ti-t diStin/atiomt of ProvtdtMi. t)<ou     «" « :-"'-*  ----- -    - --   - -'-'-- - " - - '-' --- '     
any(l have it in tby i,ov.er to return tt.cm t<vil tor 
nil."

I Another mark of your exemplary patience is your 
|tertaining comment on the Wurd " houfe," " that 

smy Twitcher Ihould 'peach me, I own, furpriled 
Ynur here flune in a new lij;hi ; for, amon^lt 

bur manifold attributes, no man ever yet thought 
| (numerating huii.or tnil wit. Had 1 the pnm;o- 

Of the mighty Ventofus, of the giea> Po.-npolo, 
rcven ot you'lclt, your comment might have been 
Mrtd ; brcauie foieitn from tbecifptte; hicaufe 

|pl«in man miyht MCI! ule    hcu'c" for " family," 
becaufe half a column it Liken up in proving 

butadttcrmiuation.aiall everts, >o lo:idy< ur 
withabute. It would havf been ii finitely 

etter Jo fave yourlelf the latigue of your learned re- 
kuchcs ( moie cfpecially, as the laboiw.u* excrcifc 
lyunrlancy has not, in the flighted dearer, fot-.en- 

1 yor rartour. When a rxan j\>kr*, theie ougiil 
'k« ''" " "pyrnrance ol good humor. 

\ h«d befoie heard ot the «>1<l looSfti proprietary
hkne lor. introducing i%n> MatyUnd on order of on'en'deiV to go at lirge. Ala)! Pubhcola, hew 

Hippil) ilia goo4fe(ifc»f'\he j-eopla few thou (h.-unktn and lallcit !

(j) their meant hive inliJious views 
and defeated 1 Huw o!ten have they kindled, f*r 
and wide, the tUme ot pntriotifm! Their impor 
tance is lo well kfown, that I fh >uld expect objec 
tion* to news-papers from tfarii/anofptvur, much 
io .t.er than licm a fritno to the people, and an 
HlT.rtor ol lilirrty, knd equal rights. It i> true they do 
not alwav? afford either mtertxiumcni or inftruction ; 
I'Ui they can leidom do harm, h thcrr any man. 
«ho hai ifiortcd to them oftener than Pub<icoia ? 
fcui Anilities t.a, n,ni only dctcer.dcd into news
papers After chi-rijinj; with high trealun the noule afrw £y tntam of ion tngint,  wuma totjtjt-w nut' 
ot dclegstm, tin- cxetutive »nd the judicial, »  he pu- nagt tbt Jinttt and tbi btu t of aifrgatti. f.'eftJ tt 
uHaiiimoully Ilirinks ftoni the duty and dignity of P>rviJ<iUt ! A'«f a grtat tnany tf our omntrymtn tan 
hit eicvnf.d Itation," and (u/Ters all ihole danr

Curtly n t Ti.ty an tbt tntmiti eftbt fioplt, at mnb 
Ai tbt la<w>fi. iiy ba<vt quilt Jijiin'j and opp.jitt
•virwt ant inltrtfli Art tbi <»*itry gentUmt*, a»J rt~ 
fftOabit lantlboUtri f Tbtj't are jmr ariftocrutic gtn- 
try, tbt /ritual of tbt ftxalt. tt'trt tbt inquiry purjtuj,
•U'ttboht atlcltjtng tbt intent, vutJbeit'd pr'ohu/>iy'fi\4, at 
lull, -tbat <wbat/tmt Ktmloui falcon mi a* fy, tbi ptoplt 
ii in rtalily, (if thy bavt any trtttji mtanirg at m:l) 
tboft •u.bcfffiji tbt IttJI o/intvJtJff, ivortl tr froptrty 
the mo/i tiklly to bt injtamtd ly at(la*i*tory bartuifutt, 
It it Jri<vt*for<u:artii, andd<anun b,nk mt tb; •will cf 

' tbit tngint,

  g bt nckutld among A thn t to fit. Iht alt mpti lo «twtrt 
L.t them into tint felitxtl tn^ini bavt ban myt mjnolt]

dtjHUtd. , *



an indi»Wual might n«»e an igcnt, deputy, or who tre ia til c»fes W ac\ according to their own direaioni of «he people. Jn an/«^KO cMa,
IruHeeli ToV, «n the name of every thing profound, judgment, fo long as ihc pastnerfhip continues, you refer me to the Englila grtvcYnmerit, M
waskis aflent deputy, or truftee, to be co|troled ?. Do you ferioufly aflcrt, Publicola, or is it only government, the United Netherlands} and, on S»
In a Hate of nature, (i» ever fuch there wasV no man one of your jokes, that Mr. Locke, in the paflage ney'a aaj|horiiy< to majiy* other^governme '
had any authority over another, except that which I cited, means nothing moire, th.in that «tfiiIII j>o- the fake>of corannon feni\, give? Ac one [
\v..s temporary, and derived f'om fuperiorS,c«jnning, vernroent laRs, the people ^anno* «'»W/a*rW/v," exam«Je,«konc particular dictation <>.» » an
ofHrencth. Admitting again, that tbis agent, de- exercife thofe powers, "which in a Hate of naturetruftee, might be controled ; whoever heard they potTefled, " inJepcnantty" and " txclufaelf

tj . " •.«• 11 • . a. .» . _ f " ' ~

l!
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he is to>fciou
poty i.- ...-,  
of she people, or a collective body, in the ttate of liatorc, having the right of controling their agents, deputies, or trullees ? Suppofe even this abfurdity, that, in a flate of nature, there wts this people or collective body of individuals, who had the right of c-.Minuting, and controling, their agents, deputies

of each other i I mutt ag»y> call your attention to that paflage, fir ft giving you the lenience whicli prc- ceeds it. 
" The pqwer that, evetjr individual gave the " fociitj, when he entered into it, can never revcit '  to the individuals again, as long as the fociety lafls ;ortmtUe*. Let them $11 continue to control all " biJtwillalwaysjenuin isslhecominuniiy j becaufc,

deputies or truften, which they had in " '-v - -- -^ - * L --- L -   —- — -----  

fuch as I demand, or at once honeftly allow, you cannot. ^ MYou and I cannot agree upon the meaning either S)dney.or Locke. The cafe of the ftvci lUte*. ot ia«,Uni:sd Netherlands, ihftruftiog deputies, is-mod pointedly difliogcifhed. br SydtJ from the cafe of the people in an Englilh county, i flruitipg its reprefcntattvcs. You get over a manner, becoming yoorfclf. Ariflides
tin A: agent
the Hate of nature. Neither a houfe of delegates not a (enate were among them. Bcfides if delegates an J fenators were amongft thefe agents, deputies or truilees, there is this further confideration. When the people entered into a compact of govern ment, and thereby parted with the whole legiflative power, altnough this natural right, which you talk ot, be no- mentioned in the compact, yet, a» it is iucompatib'e with the exercife of the legiflative power, conferred on a body, or bodies of men, com mon fenle mull decide, that U is given up, as clear- I), us it it Sad hern mentioned.

You mo't errone-'ufly imagine the conditional lep'fU'ure to be n thing more than agents, deputies or iri.ft ri. Seppofe our compact had inftitutrd a d.fferei.t form t-f g.-vernment. It was debated in cr.ove'.tion, whether there fhould not be three r* ft .>Ct hrai f h<s of the legiflature. Had the propo- £non rven ao'opud, would you have called them all a>>cnis, denu'ica or truftee?, fuojett to the orders of their principal I All good writers, that fpeak on the fubje.il, a^rc", fo far as I have read, that ..the compact- <»i f*rs rights is well ar duties, on the governing, whilfl vou w uld m-ike them mere tools ot the govcrred I demand whether the king of Bi c.laitd Se this agent, H>puiy or trullee, to be di rect V and eontioied hy the people, his mafttn. Is

without this, there can be no community, or com- puted fome general vague expreflions in Sydney to1
monwealth, which is contrary to- the original «« agreement."
In this fentence, he fpeaks directly as you fay ; but that fentence I had not quoted. He then goes on as I had before quoted.
" St alfo, when the/Kittj hath placed the legifla- " tive (n any aflembly of men, to continue in them, « and their fucceflbrs, with direction and authority

warmth of controverly with the wreicbei return, you tell him, that this very / gible paHjy>cJs_nJl a joke.  (" Gcml»loves a juke?7) And, when I quote pojcls'aui rjiy than tiume, to fhew the (late of, the cuntrovti in England, reipeiting ittllructions, you break foi into abufe both of Hume, and mjrielf. This kin reafbning h? soften browbeaten anadverfary at a.« for providing! fuch fucceflbrs, tbt tegijlative tan and in/Iuei.ced thofe, who even pretended no* i« " never ret/err tt the fee/It, *wbilft that gevtm- derftand the debate. I have you, Publicola, b«; « mem lafti; becaufe having provided a legiflative a more rcfpectable tribunal, which will detain: « with power to continue for ever, thy bavt give* according to the true merits of the cafe without•• uf tbtirptliticilpnuir tt the ligiJJative, and catinit mining which is the greater man, Publicola «f " rejurne it. But, if they have let limits to the du- Hides. But alas poor David I Thou wall no•' ration of thtir legiflative, and made the fupreme friend to paper money than to tie doctrine ol «' power in any pcrfon, or aflembly, only tcm- ing instructions. With thy acknowledged ikiU in " porary ; or elle, when by the mi/carriages of thofe line.*, and thy deep hitiorica! refca'cbcs, iky << in authoiity, it i« forfeited ; upon the forfeiture, would not other*!!".- have been to groftljr «  or, at '.he determination of the time fet, it reverts aman, fo very little tly fuperior. - . «' t» tie/Kietf; and the people have a right to acl as ' fupreme, and continue the legiflative in thcm- ' felves, or erect a new form, or under the old «  form, place it in new hand*, as they fliall think•' good."
If this be not a moft pointed authority' for the whole of my doctrine, and particularly again/1 the right of the people to bind thofe to whom is dele-

.You refer me, however, on your own to a cafe, which happened during'our coovem  4 cafe of inttr'uctions from   pariicuUr c« was a cafe too of iollructions for forming   not for making laws, under a compact already | cd. Suppnle now, thofe inductions bad beta i beyed. Y. u fay too, that, in all the gov< u of America, the right wat formerly ejicrcifed. mittirg that, cither in America, or in Ksjglaad, rcprefentativcs ot particular counties have obeyed directions, handed to them as the infUucttoni i their condiments, wi at woul ' that prove M to right of coftnling, it it fliouM, on the otbeftjde, I fliewn, that oturr reprefenimivesHave di
ever contended for, is, that this legislature, whilll it Locke, is there a fingle fyllable about dictating to Itrudions, and, notwitJitunding their votes hito thefe deputies and truftces. In laying down his been held gocd ? I might very juAly contcood* ik. 

.... 0_   . .--._   _  -_r principles, he evidently had the government of the bare consideration of fuch votes being unive
poled to r-e always right, and without doubt, it mull England in his eye; writing, asjif intimate) him- held go >d, leities the quellion io my tavoar.
ever, to a great degree, influence a wife and honeft felf, " to eflahlifli the

even th* houfe of peers under rjif conltitutioual con- gated the power of Icpflation, (hen am I labouring trr-i of t'rele maltrrs r* Underflan.l me now Publi- uoder an unaccountable delufion. As you are fo cola. The kin< i f England would do wrong t.i very itgenitiu at eonflrutficn, I wonder indeed, that flight the o,xnjons ot Ir's people. Our legiflature, I you have not twilled this pafluge into an authority troil, will r.ever preiumc to defpile the want*, f»f your doctrine. Locke has indeed called the ^«. fcniimenti and wiines of'the people. All that I have vtrning deputies and trutlecs; but, in no paflage of».
lalt>, isnofto be precluded from the freedom of deliberation.' The general fenfeof a'na'ion is fup
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If then the people, or a collective body of men, h*vjji{-rig'   as fech, connottrxift without a ccmpact r>i go»e'nrunt, either exprefj or imolied ; it is plain t!ity can have no rights    ptrannuni" the compact. A'ter all, the 'ifpute i> preciiely the fame; although I flatter myfclf, in merits are now better underllood /fay, that not even a majority of the individuals, coirpofing the f»cictv, can rightfully coatrol the con!'itu«onal legiflature. You fay, it can. rear pardon ' Your pofrion, I believe, is, that r ajontv of voter- c-n do it. Here is a frefh abfu di-

tbrone-of the great rcflorer, indrucb'oni are to be conUdered, on the lootingking William," and yet he fays not a fingle word, opinion, rcmonllrnoce, or advice. I do not belie in fupport of the right of the people to bind this^ that a majority of voters in a county have «v»rjoi deputy, king William, no^cven the houfe of lords, in one letter of inllruction>; although it be *coi nor even their immediate reprefentativcs, the houfe mnn thing for reprelcotatives to fay, they sue- of commons. 
Itructcd, and, although popular men have «fteaTo get over (as I imagine) fomething in the above tempted to avail thenilclves of inllructions. quotation, that bears rathe/ hard, you have made a men would choofe to follow inflruc4ios», for a var dillinction between binding by inflections, and ex- Cicifing ajegiflative power. Now, Publicola, exert all your talents of wit, humor, railing or ratiocina tion. Confult your iiiend, before you publi/h. Prove it you can, that for the people to prefcribe toi it • -i._ ••if^t •

ty of reafons j but furely no man would have the in pudence to claim a tigat of controliog another, ciiufe that other had g< nerally, or even on aJI oct» fiuns, followed his advice. 
But, to confiie myself to the point,~>a

ty. For whr.i yi.u cctnne your " faramemit" right both branches that to which thefe branches are that the practice of instructions prevailed
to voters, may not paupers, and lome-O'iiers, well obliged to give the fanetion of law, be not, indtmton, " hj- you co to, feeing that the right of effect, an extrcife of legiflative authority...fun1 :ige is .^tlated l>y the compact only ? If you You intimate, that, having admitted the proprie-co.rict vou'fclf and admit pau.ers, 1 would then ty of intlruCtions, on tl.e footing of opinion, remon-afk, LOW i' i' you admit to control the lep'flajure (trance, or advice, I ought to have admitted themthv:(• men. who have nothing to do, in electing the as binding a^nd conclufive ; one kind being no morelegiflature? / mentioned in the compact, than the other. Wonder-<.>t .tracing the abfurd confluences of your doc- >ui rndce^l Pablicola cai tdvift Ariitides. To givetrine there is ro end. I have DC lore faid, that ihe an opinion or advice, is no exercile of authority,right ot the people to interfere! when the ends of But I thank Heaven ! Publicola cannot require obe-guvernme. t a e perver.ed, &i. exifl; independent of cicncc to nis ttmmtmdi. It might even be faid, thatthe exp'cfs i uvtfijn in thr compact Perhaps, to the conltiiution actually provides for the firft kind ofanticipate cvvil, it may Le proper ta explain mylejf, inllruclions, in fecuring the liberty of fpeech, the

the American colonies t that! they wer; never beyed; and that every man h.id he d them to i binding; all thi* would be nothing at all to ycxtl purpolir. You do not pr.-teod, that thcpraci:ce was acf thing more than the practice of pa ticuiar countic directing their refpect.ve immediate reprtfentaimt,1 O«r controverfy is refpccting " ««// »«/" to bind not On.y the immediate rcprcientatives of i«l people, but every other branch of tue Ir^iflatun- ill there were an hundred. Ana thele larue naiientl m-l ftructions, given by the people at large to ihcir I*-1 giflature, I verily believe, tveic never before tended for.
fo as to reconcile the pofition, with the ideas juft freedom of the pnfs, and the right of petitioning. When firft I quoted Sydney, you told me, he wu|

t na* LuOs. 1 *' r\av/mlM ** •« • l..^ V>«a« liat^ tr\f\ tK«s> *\nm> 1«n til <•!>••»« *-l > XlV ••*• •«. «•.._ J _ f^^^ 1.1_ _ __. !_._»• jlti* *". • • . Ibv the declarator of rights, 1 ufe it to fignify a majority of the individuals bound by the compacl. > a number ot individuals, entered into a compact of government, creating various political powerr, connected with, or dependent on each other, Io as to form a complete fyll.m, foi the protection of their natural rights, not transferred, and of the rights
in fuch a manner, as that the end of it is deflated,and it rft'nds within itfclf no re-rvfa for the injury ;the individuals,v>r f^veral parties to the comp.ict,(*od thole l.ving under the government, and enjoying ratification, delegates mult be boundthe right ol cmzrr.j,, muft be ever confiderra W par- ons ; ' ' 'tie») are then, independent of any furce, which mayre .dci them o.'he^wife, -on the famj footiiu;, as

fopnng

difclofeJ. I there ufe the woid " people," in 'the You fay too, that our legiflature "dictates to our de- fpeakiog only orinltrnctions from particular coontifi!|
fame fer.fe, as it is ufrd by !A,ckr, and, from him legates in congrefs; and yet the conllitution does concerning the force ot which, you faid, there werilnot confer that authority rxprefsly. There is little various opinions. You Uid too, that the paflagtlanalogy between the cafes. If there be any, it is in implicdly admitted the right of mmtit**l inftrudioi»i.|my favour Delegates in congrefs may, in fume Well then I " I met you On that grouud." I (hewed, Irefpetts, be confidered ai the deputies of their refpec- that Sydney eor.fidercd theie lame national imlrocUlive legiflatures. In other refpects, they are more, on) given by th,e people, entirely out of the queflioa.Where congrefs has authority under the articles of I told you too, that the icltructtons of th* feverslconfederation to do any act, the ratification of the Hates in the Netherlands to their deputies, were is>
thereby created. Should this compact be violaied,' leveral ilates is not neccflary, and therefore, if a de- ftructioas given by government, not by tr>e people it I 

;  r..,k . ....,,.,.,. .. rh.» th. «»i «i :  i. .i.i,..-.i votes cdntrary to inflections, his Hate may large, and that ail ca'es like that of the Nether'landi rccal and difgracehim; but Hill his vote remains of inductions by governments or dates were foreiga good. Where congrefs is about an act, requiring from the queliion. To this you gave no anfwer, ex- ion, delegates mult be bound by inllructi- cept, as atcrefaid, that what Sydoey faid was all s I bccaufr, in that cafe, they have no authority joke. J fuppole it was a joke too in Puolicola to rewithout the inllruclions.
My main pofition ever was, that the quedion be

fer me to the practice ot particular inductions, bind
L - t - ,-~ -^"---f>» *"   -/ "     |^«»..,.w .. -*». nv., .., » »«.«. ^i«%ik,vH */*- ing immediate rcprcfcntativcs, to fupport this fjiine 
bcfjre tKeTc impact, except certain rights of propo/. tween us depends on the conUruction of tlie compart. " nHti/taglia" Joffriiu" of national inltructions bind- 
ly, &c. Ihey are again a number of indep ndent As reafoning troro analogy always has weight, I ing the whole Icgiflature. You may reit a'llured. 
pjrfor.s, w!:o mult again form an entire new com- called on you for inllanccs in other governments by that fuch conduit will riever cltablifli your claim to 
pact, or refume their old fyfleir, a'ter coirecting its rcprefentation, either with, or without any provision the amazing fuperiority, you have all along affeeteJ'in their constitution, or laws, where the people have over A/iltidw. Suppole him to retorc, and afk, prescribed to, and precluded the delibciaiions ol, the ..... Jcgiflatuie ; or where the national* voice, as you call

i, or refume their , ......0 ...errors, and abnfes. If you mo ft be gratified with the idea, that llie conitiiutional legiflature con fills of agents, deputies, or trullees, I would then tell you, that the parties to the compact, in which ead> bat a rifbt that t*ght ntt tt tt vif/ateJ, have agreed that thofe agents, deputies, or uuilcn, (hall act

pray, Pul-h.oia, what are <y.ou ? Su^p^lfi too he thould give an anfwer to his own quellion. Why" B Jl s • »*i. ,- . _ . '.

it, has laid on the legiflamre its potiiive commands; then he would do a thing, which he hncercly defpi/edor where the ltgijlal»n has recognilcd the authority in another, of the people to Jny thefe commands. I called on

mix [lime .K«ui, u. puisci, or iruiiets, man act ot tnc people to Jny thele commands. I called on your writings, let the world form an eilimati
according to their own judgments, fo long as they you to produce any approved book, iuTcifing, that, principles a.i/r^naradler. I will not gratify
fliuil act at all I wou/i! aft you, whether Oven a where an exprefs coniptt delegates the power of le- lienaiit by pouring lonh a torrent of invecin

sn it •%»!«* v *-»sr mt*vr k aintal sm awn«*t IUA>S>*A| U A.<^._.^.^_ _"/l.'^.__L_i ' t_ _ J * . _ f . • i •«• . *- ^ • .. . . ..

number of merchants may not, ly articles >.f aprt-e- gifl.tion to a body, or bodies of men, without re- mint, enltr i«o partnerfhip. and place their »ftairs ferving any part of it to the people, this le^iflature

From your conduct, your ipcecbes, and let the world form an eilimate olyour
the ns»-
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iiiv.nt, CMWI  inufaiMiciiiiip, «nu pute uieir «nairs lervmg any part or it to tne people, tins Je^ilUture lontljatirt, demunca UK lealt of part*, or Iwdatolo ^W 1 " 9v'r lil »'« oui m«i 

lithe hands of agents, being a part of the com^4nv fball rotwithiUading, in ill c*/cs be bouud ty the knowledge, bccau   tver/ thing of that kiuii u t»u: ^ "'"-J W fw^ i^bt
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wtll r»*rt>v*bv many, wi»o affefl to coacWfeir. otter*! in dtrVSee of 07 cntwfUr, I trufl that
ftidet hohif ft at much bfctieath hli charter, u 
trarr to hit principle! and inclination. It re- 

fcarcely any^eHbrt f°r birn to prtfcrve fcit tern- 
hen he it cdVifcions of hit fuperiority in the" 

ument, afcd when ho ii fattsfied, that the in- 
cc of a petulant overbearing difpofition 

» no:, with thofi about whole good opinion 
it chiefly folicitout, enhance a man's repu- 

for wit, under Handing, courage, or pa-tion

wder what article* of t.eir charter,

no plctelf mattfled. We live In a wcrW of wealth, and 
want Cor none of the common necfflarict of life :veni- 
fon, f^rkeys ane partridges, with the be ft of tegcta* 
Met, which oar fertile gardens, with oar own culti 
vation, afford ut ia the greaielt plenty, are our 
common food." '

P R I N C B T O N. >r> 5". 
By a fentjemaiifrom.the ijk-ftvtarW «ie b*ve recciv. 

ed the following account ol emigrants U the fettle, 
merits of Jteiuudbc^od' tMe tall* ol the Ohio, txkvn 
from a return 'mildVoy the adju'anl of ihe troapi ita- 
tiohed at Fort liarraer, at the mouth of tue MuDcia- 
gum viz Pront the loth of October 1786 to the 
12th of May 1787, there have paffed the garrifon 
down the Ohio 177 boat-, containing 1689 foult. 

The military are moving in evcl '33J horfes. 766 cattle, 102 wasu «ns and one
• .. . ^_ . ° . _ r\h'i»r/i

candid man will think them improper
Annapolis, ARISTIDES. 

July ia. I787.________'.

:L O N D O. N,' April 25. 
ExtraS iff Ittttr fnm Cftiflanlintflr, April 1. 

" T T is very evident from the movement! here, 
JL that the Porte are apprehenfive of the neceffitv 

of coming to hollilitiet with the Ruffian court 
fquadrons of men of war are

ry part, and large bodieVare'fcnt off to the coalt of Phz '?n ; Dffide* » ou*!*r which paff d in the night 
the Black Sea." unobfervcd.

ANNAPOLIS,

the real or fuppofed compact is violated on
the other.fide it abfolved from itt oblige- , _ ,.

ExtraS if a Utter frim Seiuj, March to.
it thfe people't exercifing a legiflative author^ " Yeflerday afternoon arrived the Phconut reve- 

'fo f«r at to dktate to theTegifl.iture, would ine- *ne cotter from a cruife, and has brought in with 
lead to licentioufncls, cannot be denied. her tn« hull of a large American bark, with- 1 20 

it'having once begun this praftice of diftatinR, n°gfoeads of tobacco on board, but very leaky, 
lowed cUffes of the citizens would be too apt, at The Phcenix fell in with the faid bark about two

~ leagues to the weftward of this place, when fhe had 
not one perlon on board, fo that it iiihnagined tl.e 
crew had taken to their boats for fofav"

A late Madrid Gazette advifes. tnat a council 
was held a few days before, at the royal palace.

flighted call, to leave their employmrntt, and 
"rte tumultuoofly, for the purpofe of hearing

different proportions and harangues, and of 
i exerciling this tranfcendent right, it greatly to 

ipprehended. At they are not competent to de-
on complicated qoeftiont tr> policy, affeftmg a whci» th« prince of Arturias, who manages all i
ny of interrfts, and at thele would be more Proofed, to their confi.leration the neceffity o
y to be brought bafore them, the moft ruinous lining the cuftom of interring the dead in citie

of abo- 
cities and

Urge town«, as th: faculty of phyfic has given 
as their opinion, that molt of the epidemic dilor.iert 
obfervable in great focieties, were occaiioned by 
the putrid exhalations ifTifing every moment iiom 
thofe repofitories. The members perfeftly agreed 
with his royal highnefs, and notice was given by the 
beat of the drum, that from and after the twenty- 
fifth of March, no interments Would be fuff. red 
within the city. That four 1a r ge pitfces of ground 
would be allotted for that purpofe, STas many op- 
pofite ends of the town, at the diilance ot half a 
league from the gates. This order wai followed by

_._... __. ___ _. a remon It ranee from the parochial clergy, wh> were 
chyou, Pubiicola, as a citizen, imereltcd in pre- *nfwered, that an annaal fum woulJ be allowed 

ine obr free and happy conllitution, to reflect on thcn>,  »  '« of »H mortuary emoluments. Tne 
fe things. Is it no lectirity that elections are fre- <» me regulation is extended all over the kingdom, 
nt and fne i that the liberty ot (peaking and writing  "<! w" «° «ke place every where in the courte of 

-   - ' ' the month of April, a quantity of quick lime it to
be thrown tato the old ground, which will be level 
led for bailding,

DUBLIN, Mty i. 
By a letter from London to a principal trading- 

houle in this city, received :->y the tall packet, we 
learn, that OB Wednefday lall hi* najc^lly received a 
let.er from the French king, wri'.ten\\yth 'lit own 
hand, containing the ftrongeft affurarcei, that what 
ever ilTue the affairs between the Porte and Ruffia 
may take, and however his chriitttn m^jefly m.iy be 
obliged to take part in the threatened war, fhould 
fuch an event occur, nothing therein fli II in toe 
lead ditlurb the amity and peace of Gnat-Britain and 
France. This aflurance, the account aiJdt, had the 
molt falutary cfrctt in London, in quieting the ap- 
prchenfioai'of the merchant!, that the break ng outdid, 13 years ..go. Rememlw the fufpenfion of of a WIr opon , ne con ,j neDt, would involve England

old government, and the vigorous proceedings tnd pn«cc in the quarrel.
Dingl

ily to be brought
|ns might frequently be adopted. But I t.ced not, 
[this Itage, enlarge on the confequences of intro- 
cing a practice, which, would either preclude all 
iberation in the legiflature. or COBJI*! one branch 

I adopt the opinion of trte other, for which it wat 
intended at a chrck. jt you, and every 

ily dfe, would allow, that the practice ought never 
be introduced, the qucltion about abftraft right 
ild not be fo material.
r'at it ever known, that, in any republic, the in- 

of licentioufnefi wat n t foon followed by 
i f You Maintain that the independence of 

l'e s iflature mufNead to tyranny and defpotifm. I

ecurcd ; that each citizen hat a right to petition 
rrmonttrate ; that there ia no power capable of 

rupting the legiflature, (if thrre were, the 
ht ol inllrocling would be * poor ftfeguard to the 
pit) that the members of the legiflature are fubjifl 

|lhe law* they enact, am at 4 neauuiiod, return into 
gtocral mafs of citizens; OB finally that in 

bt ot extremity, even the conftitution exprefily au- 
krifes a fulpenfion, or a di flotation of the govcrn- 
«? ^
The cafe, which I put, where an immediate inter 
nee would be necrlTary, implied the corruption of 

legiflature, and the incompeier.cy of all other 
ins of redrefs. Of what av.itl would it be f >r the 

iple to in'Uucl a body of men, who evidently 
!ign to bcfay them ? In (uch a cafe, the people 

bald be irretrievably ruined, ii they did not act aa

A P O L I b, /lu£*f t.
ExtraS if a Ittttr frtn a merchant in St. E*flMiutt t* 

tit/rind in H'ilmiagta*
St Euftatnu, 2C/A Junt, 1787. 

Dear Sir,
Iwaori you laft by a Mr    -u, of >lii» 

place, who would bm able to futiify yon rcfpritmg 
th! prohibition of importing to Englilh iflau Is from 
neutral or others. You will too, have bad advi.e 
of it from Euiope, and perhaps in time to regulate 
the next voyage. Ii is vain to point out to you 
further than this. The armed veflcl* wiii be very 
rigid in thrtr attention to fmugglers if octhfioa 
fhould require, but fo many Engiifh refills will be , 
prepared for the American trade, that tray will be 
tuliy fupplied  if the conv.ntion ditts not impofe 
fome fevere rcllridions  true ih'r'ic will be a tniall 
trade left to two or three inc. nfi ierable ifl^ncs, but 
by no means adequate to half the A.uencao veflels. 
I am clear it ii immaterial what game or appearance 
tra e may have, it it the intention of the fln.ilh 
parliament to ditireft us, and as we hive n--t urjni- 
mity or fpirit to oppofe them, ca'colate for retire^ 
mrnt-  it. is too extenfive a field lor me to (peak 
particularly on     -Adieu.

a i It July, 1787. . 
2vth milaut, at her

 ' Nottingham, Pa utent 
" Departed this life, on the 

father's refidrnce near thii place, Mrt. ELIANOR. 
WAI.LACI, wife ot Dr. Michael Wallace, after a 
fhort illr.elt. Her hulband and relations mult nBett 
with peculiar pleafure, that in the fcvera! capncitiet 
of wiff, mother, daughter, filter and friend, none 
will be dilhonoureji_bV-U£>ding in her fteui, nojr 
difgraced by imi<tatuig~tntTyraanakrs-wsvhiclt wfre 
mild and endcarufg^  Tread ligntly on her tonVb 
yc fifler matroiri ! Ye nymphs refped her virtues; 
cherifh and regard her niemoiy " And hallowed be 
Uie turf which Allows her head."

I commi.tees and conventions. You were too pre- 
Ipitaic in luppotieg my own cafe might be turned
;ainft roe. To do you juilice, 1 dare fay, in a cafe 
e that, yon, as me of the people, would be for 
'j'eniiiog or difTolvirr-. We're an invafion intend- 

by a rich pownful enemy, I fhould be afraid, 
at *a lew corrupt demagogues might be employed
ith lucccis, in procuring irtHruclions. 
And now, Pir licola, exert all your powers to parry 
  fallowing q i Hi nt: M ght not the right of b nd« 

l.y inlliudions the kgifla.ure have been ex-
|efily furrendercd by the ccnliitution ? Again. If the 
amcrsof that conllitution intended, that the people
light, m mUtaJti t cxc»cile a Icgiflative authority, fo
|r as to c< nirol, and prelcribe to, both branches of 

lure, where was the neceffity of providing fo
kicfully for the peoples interference i*extratrji*arj 

(•i f Agnin. It they conceived that intention,
therefore did they lot^pltin.y exprefs a matter of 

ch vafl importance, at.d, at once, preclude all ca- 
1 and doubt ?
It will be no derogation from your real confe- 

uercc, to treat Aridities as an equvf. It wat not 
cner us in you, Publicolq, to ule againll him his

bnfefiion refprdliii.g Sydney' and Locke " His naJers
fill fciceive, 1 thar he undcrllaodt atleirt what he 

«d. Tb-.fc authors, however, h.ivr n->t enlarg- 
liis ideas. He had read Liter authors i.nproving 
b«th. He may a>!d. that he has profited, by 

xcriing the powe'rs o4 his own mind ; and happy
kouW it be tor mankind in general, if itbtr tun
kW</ dart to think men far tbtnjtlvti. I>ad Ariltidti
|flfeied.Publicola to think for him ; had he changed

i VuMicola changed, and, for him, become a " /a-
| btritui farliftn \" then poffibly mi^ht not Publico-

> ItAve (itemed hinj \\\c nioll unlettered jud(;e on
|IB continent. But furely,- F^bluola, however vail 
he fuperiority of your genius, your

A letter from Dingle, dated March 14, fays 
 " A night or two fmce a vcflel from America, 
with flaxtced and llavej, wai in a vfnlejit gale ot 
wind tlranded near this town ; the crew and paflcn- 
gert were faved, except two or three, and Ib would 
the cargo, but for the brutality ol the country peo 
ple, who, before any iffiltancc could reach the 
wreck, plundered it (at it it fuppofed) of 350 hog. 
(heads of fUxfccd. A party of the 2 ill regiment, 
commanded by lieutenant Mackay, having marched 
from thence for the prcfervation ol the veflel and 
car^o amidft a violent (hower of rain, no looner ap 
peared than they were attacked b) the country peo 
ple, and the extreme wet having rendered their arms 
unferviccable, were obliged to retreat, with a num 
ber feverely hurt, and ihe lofi of their armi. It Ii 
now fuppofed that no part ol the veflel or cargo 
is to be had. The violence and inhJnjawity ol the 
country people it beyond exprcflion, and calls loud 
ly for correction. The entire cargo might be faved, 
were it not for efikflt of that unfeeling temper, 
which unfortunately it fo predominant among th.e 
inhabitants not only oft hit, but ol every other ma 
ritime coall.

" The mob, at I am confidently aflured, amount 
ed to at Icalt from three to four thoufand peo 
ple."

S P R I N G F I E f/D. "July 17. 
Extract if a Ittttr frtm a gtntltman at Fort Harmtr ti 

' hit fritHti ut.thii town. * 
44 t.'iaJ-ejuartirt, at tin tno*tb */\/^«A{'af» MM

.It, 1787. /*' '^ ~~^.. , 
«' Our tawny neighbour! Hill continue thoft prac 

tices ol muider and rapine, which you know are ha- 
brur.l to nn Indian; they are frequently fiealing 
horles Irom the inhabitants on the frontiers, and 
hnv.- lately nii'll barbajoully murdered a number of

'Upper-Marlbarough, Julyn, 17!;.

TO BE SOLD,-
On Saturday the 18th day of Auguft next, it public _ 

fale, on the premiles, it not Dei ore fold at private 
fale,

A L L the fuSfcrit>er %i property adjoining the town 
of Upner-Marlborough, confiding of ai{ acres 

 f very valuable land, part ot which'may be nuile <.x- 
cellent meadow, the remainder it vxry rich and level, 
and may he laid out in lots in addition ro the town, or 
cultivated to very great advantage.

The improvements are very good, and perhaps con- 
flructed on it convenient a plan at any building* in the 
t>«te The dwel.ing houlc it of brick, 55 front aid 39 
feet wide, with a pillage of it rect, tour rooms on ihe 
fir It floor, with fire placet in each, and a number of 
convcnienciet Four rooms ar.ove, a paflage and feve- 
ral very convenient clefts; a kitchen under the 
deliing-houfe, with a large cella , vault, and other 
convent-rules} a walh houf- ifi reel by 14.  i dry 
we'l-houle and mill-houle un ler the fame rod(, with 
an excellent <Uy wt!l, 40 Icet deep j a ntilk-houfe ia 
ftet fquare | an office or Itudy, 17 fret by 14, all of 
brick nid well finilh«d { a w-.ll built w*aod ttabli and 
carriage-houfr, 30 *eet by i«, with l»ve\l ot'iar very 
neceffary outhoutet; ^arden and yardt well enciolcd, 
and a very good writ 01 water { a Imali orchard of ap 
ple tree*, anrt a vinery of orher fruit trees. -  

The fituation it be.iutiful, and capable of great im> 
prove'iientt, and convenient tor either butineis or re 
tirement. The titlr (hall he latisiactory to the purcha. 
fer { a fmall proportion of the ptirch^le money will be 
required on tt\e day of fale, the remainder a liberal 
credit will he given for. ,-

I fe fcbove p operty it at prefent occupied hy Mr. 
Oeorfl Sihbald, bu- may, be entered upon immediately 
after the fale. Any per/on inclinable to purchafe, may 
know the termt i<y app'ying to Mr. Waiter S. Ch ind- 
ler", Upper-Marlborougli. or the UibfLritotr^Ticjr Fre* 
derick-town. ^€f^jf{^^' ^T^vVUX^*^ 

f LII-RUfltJ WILLIAM*.

Annapolit, July ji, 1787.
JUST ARRIVED,

In the S c N oo N E R CHARLOTTE, 
From ST. EUSTATIA,

A (X.U A N T I T Y of old rum, fpirit, mu'cofa- 
ilo liigar, to be d\fpoled*of hy vvho^eja-e, 01 ic- 

ta.'l, on retlonabla ttrms, by the luW6\jk>er, who h.^ 
likewile for tale, a lew quarter calks 'of* old Madeira

nd your lervicet, you do not imagine, our ac^iaint- faraiPctt what tribe they arc ol we cannot tell, but wine, and old London port wine in cales.
nc* will give you credit for mor« extenlive ff.vling, fuppo'c them to| beChrrokei> s, as thafnation did not J 5* JAMES WILLIAM*
rH '

ut

E . 
...iJge. 1 1 to fay thii be toaflin£

Wy intrt^s the indulgence of h!s rtaJtri.
ii ll5i but rnnny other rj;i'tiliii> l\ tv; bieo 

by* jouf iiftbetaTtltviaiioDi. As they are
\ *

pin in th: treaty. We f<« them daily about the 
ga.rifon, but tl.cy dare nut rni'do'ls with a loldier. 
In {Sort, w* are not apprcborf-vc of the Icalt danger 
hem tli sir, for the garrifoii i' "dl fv(4'ticd and cont-

A STORE-HOUSE to be RENTEP.  
Inquire of the Printers.



Tfri cuunty, Juiy »t,
To be RENTED this fall,

T HE plantation whereon I now dwell. Alfo ne- 
gr*M to be hired. The term* will be made 

by applying to Mr. Reniimin Hall.
MARGARET MORDOCIC.JU-

ANNAPOLIS RACE^.
OCTOBER MEETING.

T H B JOCKIT CLOB Puati ot ONE HUNDRED 
GVINKA-, will bt run far at AnnipO'lt, <«

Jthf petition qfS««w»T|prif»JH a»ittfcMfri*Mo*t, 
gomery county, totlucluu«Uor, praying (fee >«- 

netit ot the aft of afemblyt entitlerlr An aH 
in,lo!v,erit debtor*, notice is hereby- given to 
tort ol the f.ikl petitioner , that ihe lixtb ilty of . 
ber next, it appj nteJ for'a meeting ot the laic cr> 
tor*, tt the chancery oWce'in the city of Ann if 1 
and ito)t a truftec or iruil«e» <till be appointed-on 
day on tUeir behalf, aecorrtiug t»th* dir*ctk>rt of ilit I 
f«iJ att» ,4o-t it i* ordered Cbsfc tiiia notke be 
fix week* in the Muylan I Cn««tte. 

Teft. SAMUE1, MAfcVE
, JUg. Cur. Can,

Tl»urfiiay, the iltb of October next, upvn the ufual 
tetmi. I'b* boilet to dart precilely at eleven o'clock. 
'I he Reward* o^ the Club find theralelve* once more 
under the nectffiry of calling upon the number* who 
are in arrears, to pay up their lubCcriptioni before thr 
enfu ng race*, other wife they mutt taped to have their 
rime* puhliBnd, agreeably to a relocation uafl d in 
Oei Jber lat.

' I he fttrrtary will attend, the evening preceding the 
r.ice, at Mr. Mann'*, to icceive the lubfcription* lor 
the prcfcnt year, which he hope* will be difcbtrged in 
guinea* to (ave trouble.

N B. The Club will meet, the day of the race, at 
Maun'*, at one o'clock. / »

Montgomery county, Ju'y »6, 1717.

T H B fnhferiher being authoiiled to (urvey and 
Uy oft* all the relerve hndt in Mary and, to the 

welt ward ot Fort Cumberland, dcfiret all who have oh. 
txinrd furveyt and title* there, fince 176!, to tranfmit 
bun pi. in copiei of the couil<« and datciof (och lur- 
veyt, that tbey m-y l>e Curveye ^ narked, and eftaWifli- 
«J.  ( he very great advantage of lur i eying and fixing, 
by a general plot, thr pite.it traft* in that back unlet- 
tied part of the fhte, lo at never again to be in douM 
ol lod, will certainly be a (ufE tent inducement for 
every ntoptietor of land* there to en Jolt me their 
copitt immediately, with every direction they can give, 
defending the fituation, beginning, and who w.i* pre- 
f nt at tlit futvty when made, or can (hew it. Aa the 
work will he begun in all Auguft, it is ntcelfory that 
the copie* are immediately enclofed to me, reeomrnenJ- 
et to the care of Mr. Geoige Murdo.k, meichant in, 
fi-Merick-town, or Mr. Alexander Clagett, merchant 
}J*ga.*i to\n, who wiii forward them to me at Fort 
Cumberland. / 4W

f FRANCIS DBAK1N*.

St Mary'i county, Maryland, June jo, 17(7.

AL L per.'oni indebted to the eftate of Enoch Ken* 
wuk, late of St. Muy't county, (late of Mary. 

|?0.i, decrated, ate d-fired to make immediate pay 
ment | and thofc having any dtmandt, are reqiuited to 
bring them in legally proved to the fubfcriber.

MlLLARD, executor.

~   -. .T :;   -» -;L4rfy!3 \sJttrza- 
N tht petition of Samuel Purvhnce, ot Baltimore 

v county, to tli* chancellor, praying the benefit 
ol the aft ot sflemhly, entitled, An act reiprfting mfol 
vent debtor*, notire r* hereby given, to the creditors 
of the (aid petitioner: that the ijth day of September 
next i* appointed for a meeting of the laid creditors at 
the chancery.office, in the city^t Annapolis, and that 
a trullee or trufttes will beTtopointed on tuat d*y, 
on their behalf, according to the direftion o' the faid 
aft j and i: i* ordered that thit notice be puMifhed fix 
week* in the Maryland Journal arid Baltimore Adver. 
tifei, and in the Maryland G'ftette.

Teft.<_ 6JTMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
/ 0* /3/I **•*« Cur. Cin,' '*// *»»      ,.   . Annapolis, July .4,

July ji, 1717. np H It ftihfcribers obfenrint that liitie alum.

O N the petition of Samuel Purvimteanl Kobert J, paid to a former adrertifement p/ theirs, sjn 
Puiviancr, of Baltimore county, nrayiig; the rnne- in* anftioo* to pay what balance*-ar* ajfciuft'th*m<l| 

fit of the aft of alftmbly, entitled, An aft reipectinf in ol- make tin* fecund applKation to thrtr 
v:nt debtor*, notice i* hereby gi\en to ihe creditor* of fettltment, whith i* -xprfted will be complied jMt^M 
the faid petitioner*, that the 151^ dty of b^leinber and a dilcharge of their relpeftive balances completed 
next ia appointed (or a meeting of the laid credt^r*. previous to, or by the firft of September next, £hpit[ 
at the chancery-office in the city of Annapolis, and that who have favoured the fublcribers with their cu(totn,| 
a truftee or tiuftee* will be appointed on tn».r day, ac- cannot but admif, that the articles they have deaU and 

-  -  - . - . - .-    . d0 deal in, are cafh irtlcle*, or cannot he procuied bull
on a very fhort cieditj tn*refr>re they hope fhxf triii it,| 
qucit m»y be thought-realbmble, and that kUentiqn b»l 
paid to it, which will en«Me the  to complete -wh*r| 
they are defirout of doing, discharging their t» 
and carrying on their bi,finelt in a ra-vmer more t*th**|

cording to the direction of the faid aft \ «nd it it order 
ed that tbit notice be publilhed fix weekt in the Ma. 
ryland Journal ind Baltimore Kdrertitei, and in the 
Maryland Gazette.

Tilt, n IAJAUEL HARVEY HOWARD.
Cur- c*n -

July »«, 1717.

O N tht petition of Thomas Woodward, of Balti 
more county, to the chancellor, pnying the be. 

Debt of the »ft of aflembly, entitled. An aft relpecliag 
insolvent* debtor*, notice i* hereby given to the credi. 
tor* of the faid petitioner, that the twelfth day of Sep 
tember next N appointed for a meeting 01 the laid 
creditor*, at the chancery office in the city ol Ann»po- 
lit, and that a truftec or truftee*, will be appointed on 
that day, on their be ialf. according to the direction of 
the fai'l aft \ and it it ordered that thi* notice he pub. 
lifted fix week* in the Maryland Journal, and Balti. 
more Advertklcr.

\MUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

O N (he petition of Charles PhillipQii:!, a priioner in 
Worceft'-r county, to the chancellor, praying t!ie 

benefit of thi acl ot affcmbly, entitled, 'An act relprd- 
ing infolvent de tort, notice i* hereby given to the 
creditor* of the fill pelitio >er, that the fourteenth 
d*y of September next i* appointed fur a Meeting of 
tnc laid creOiron at tde chancery oftct, in the-city of 
Annapolit, and thit .1 traftee or truttre* will he ap. 
pointed on that day on thrir beh.ilf, according to the 
direction* of tl'C laid act \ and it it orcjend that tbi» 
notice be pubhthcd fix wcekt in the Matyund Joumal 
and Baltimore AtUcrtilrr and in the M3i) !aru^ G.i7.:ttei 

Tert. M SAfvlUlil, HAKVBY ^iOW/iXU, j, 
L Keg. Cur. Can. '

July (I, 17*7.

O N the petition of Jofi ih Riakely ami J.»eph Weft, 
ot Baltimore county, to the chan<elur, praying 

the benefit of the aft ol affcrobiy, entitled, An *& re 
fpcfting infolvcnt JeUton, notice it hereby given to 
the ere litor* of the did petitioner*, that ihe fi'.th d.»y 
of September next it appointed for a mtcting of the 
f*id creditor*, at the chancery office, in the city of 
Annapoli*, and that a truftte or truftee* will be ap 
pointed on that day, according to the dirt ft ion of the 
f iid aft ; and it i* ord -red, that thi* notice he pub. 
limed fix week- in the Maryland Journal anj Baltimore 
AJvertiler, and Maryland Gazette, and perfonally 
ferverl on tht attomey-grneral, and on the treafbrer of 
the Weftern Shore.

Teft. 8AMUBL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Aeg. Car. Can.

fatiifictioo, and probably to thole who honour <be«J 
their cultoin. ^

MAYBURY and SMl^H.

> 7 |7 . 
D,

Ma> 
U 5 T I M f O R T

In the Britannia Yacht, captain Huntr>, from Loedo-,1 
and to. he 6 O L D, on the moU realonablettna*,! 
fur c»(h or country produce, by

JOHN PETTt,
At their Store* in Annapolis and Port- T«ba*toJ

A L A K O B and grteral atfVtment nf D i 
GOODS, fuitable for the pre/eatt feafea.' 

a quantity of Porter, Dorchefter Ale, hhvrry, vttf ( 
Mountain, and Porte Wi»e, in l>ottkt. J hey tttnl 
likewilc for Tale, a complete iioa Crane, mad* itffVol 
cha'e two tun t, well calculated fa: a pybUc vbMB *||
warehoulc.

Kd fa i

_£,
Cbaptico, St. Mai^'t county, ju y 7,

W HEREAS a connexion in buunelt Da* b-ql 
carried on by u*. the lublcribeit, under tl*| 

firm of John Biifcoe and company, whith huuntlt *4\ 
coiuucbtd by John Bitkoe, <hi> i. to give notice, th 
the laxl partnership M *>ow diffolvcd, and that Iho 
any perioq or pcifont have any demaud* tliereo", tb 
are defirul to make them known, and thoic who i 
any way* indebted are rrqueftrd to make imutctk 
payment to the ludJAn Bnkoe. 4w 

IBOHN HR.SCOE, 
^ARCHIBALD CAMPBFlL,

July »3, 1717.

O N the petition of George Sibbald, of Prince. 
George'* county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit ol the aft of aflembly, entitled, An act relpeft. 
ing infolvent debtor*, notiie i* hereby given to the 
caeditoi* ol the l.iid petitioner, that the tenth day of 
September next i* appointed for a meeting ol the laid 
creditoit, at the ibancery office in the city ot Annapo 
lit, and tlut a truftee or trulteet will be appointed on 
that day, on tlie'r hthajf, acconling to the direction of 
thi faid aft | and it n ordered that thi* notice be puh. 
limed fix week* in the Maryland Jouinai, and Balti. 
more A v<.rt>lcr, and in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft.y aAMUKL HAKVKY HOWARD, 
f Reg. Cur. Can.

July at, 1717.

O N the petition of Nicholit Serlott, a priioner in 
Charle* county, to tne chancellor, praying the be. 

nefit ol the aft of aflembly, entitled, An act re/petting 
inlolvtnt debtor*, notice u hereby given to the credi- 
tors of the (aid petitioner, that the i4th day of Sep. 
t»mber U appointed lor a meeting of the faid ere. 
tlttori, at the chancery-office, in the city'of Annapoli*, 
and that a trullee or truftee* will be appointed ormhat 
day on then bcball, according to Ihf direction of the 
faid aft i and it i* oidered th.it thi* nutlet be pubJiflied 
fix week* in tue Maryland Gazette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Can.

July i, 1717.
N the petition of John Lane, jun. a prifoner in 
Calvert county, to the chancellor, praying the be. 

mrit of tht aft, entitled, An aft rrlpefting inlolvent 
debtor*, notice it hereby given to the creditor* of the 
raid petitioner, that the »oth day of Auguft next i* 
appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*,, at the 
chancery office in the city ot Annapolit, and tbat a 
truilee or trultee* will be appointed on that da/ on 
their behalf, according to the direction of the (aid aft } 
and it i* ordered th.it tbi* notice be publiQted fix 
week* in the Maryland luurnal and Baltimoie Adver- 
tifer, and the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
%7 Reg. Cur. Can.

June *j, 1787.

O N tht petition of William Brown, a rriloner in 
Cecil county, lo the chancellor praying the benefit 

ot the aft ol aflembly, entitled. An act leljxxtmg iniou 
vent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to the creditor* of 
the faid petitioner, that the ifithcUy of Augull next i* 
appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor* .it the 
ch-incery office, in the city of Annapoli*, and that a 
trufte* or trulteet will b« appointed on that d:iy on' 
their behalf, according to the direction of the faid aft j 
and it i* ordered that thi* notice be publifhed fix wtekt 
in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore AdverttUr, 
and the Maryland Gazette.

T*aA . SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cut-. Can.

R
TWENTY DOLLARS. REWARD.

July 13, i
AN away from to* Pxtuxeau iron.work*, In 
night, an indented ir>lh Icrvasit man, nan 

Patrick Maclockl<n, a likely trtfh looking young (t 
low, about 5 feu to or ii inehet high, ihort light i 
and grey eyes; bail on and took with him a felt hi 
olnahria; Ihirt, ftarnoujht over ja k t, fhort cotto 
under |»cket, brown roi.* trou'ert, wnl coarfe (ho 
with firing*  As he it * very artful tellow, it it pru.| 
bible he has got a forged DJ!I. Wiioever wni t k* 
the above fervant and de.iver nim to the luUl riher, i 
ftcuie him in any gam, and g<v« information lo that at| 
may be hadauain, ftuil receive^ the above rew.ir I, pid 
by   THOMAa

O N 
B:

' J
by PW E the fuhftriher*, appointed by Prince George'* 

 nd Anne-Arundcl county courtt, do hereby 
five notii e, Chat we will attend at Qoeen-Annc on ia- 
turday the sS'h inftant, to contraft with any perlon or 
peribnt tor building a bridge over Patuxcnt river 
0,'pofite C^iieen-Annc. Bold wi h fecunty will be r*. 
quired.
^ JAMES MULLIKIN, 

THOMAS I1OYU, 
WILLIAM BRUGDEN, 
RlCHAJlD HARWOOU.

\

June 45, 1717.
the petl Ion of William Page, a pnfoner in 

Baltimore county, to the chancellor, priy'ng the 
benefit of the aft ol aCembly, entitled, An act re- 
fpefting infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given lo 
the creditor* ot the faid William Page, thai the tjth 
day of Auguft next is appointed lor a meeting of the 
Uid creditor* at the chancery offke, in the city of An. 
napolit, and that a trultee or trultees will be appointed 
on that day on tneir hehalt, according to the direction 
of the faid aft ) and it it'ordered tuat thi* notice be 
publifhed fix weA* in the Maryland Journal and BaU 
timuie Advertifer, and Maryland Gazette.

Ittt.S .SAMUKL HARVEY HOWARD, 
___ •£> J\ KeK- Cur. Can.

Leonard, town, Saint Mary'* county, July i^ijli. •

T HIS i* to gin notice, that the lu'jUiibrr intends 
lo petition the next county court, to take the be- 

n<fit of an aft lately parted, for the relief of inlolvent

FIVE POUND8REWARD.
July a$. 1717-

R A N aw*y from the Patuie 
iron-works, on the firtt ot 

inttant, a negro man namrd GI-.OR 
a likely younj; feiiow, about five le 
ight in<-hci 'ti^li, ot a dark ye4>< 
omplexl-ni bid on and took w 

^him a felt hit, one olnaUrig »nd 
.>ne rrarnought an ; one cotton juket, 

pair of check trouleri, and coarle Ihoes with ft'ingt.. 
He was pur«h*(ed of Mr. James Rigby, ot rluntn 
town in Calvert county, and it it probable he will i 
deavour to be harboured by the negroes of that a«tf> 
bourhood, or tm'eavour to pals at a free man and tr) 
to get to Pennlylvania. Whoever will lake op the ab 
negio, and lecurc him in any gaol, and give inforu»| 
tton to the fublcriher, fo that he may be had ag» 
(hall be entitled to the above reward, paid by

f THOMAS bMOWDEN.

debtor* <
KOGfcR

• IX POUNDS R1WARD.
July ii, i 7|7.

R A N away from the Aibfcrih 
living near Annapolit, on 

ninth inftanr, a negro man nan

1ACE, a lulty well made fellow, ab 
ve uet nine or ten inchea hif 

thirty year* okl he fans a fear on I 
_ _ Jbrealt Irom H burn when young t h 

on a cotton jacket and breeches, new o(n ibrig frr 
and felt hat. Whoever takes up and (tcures the lu 
n-gro, fo th»t his mifter pen him aj(»in, (hall i tui« 
if above ten m'.ies fioni home, tweiity flii!lmg»i iftl 
ot the cou.ny, forty (hilling* ; and il out ui this lh« 
the above reward, iiiellidlsig what the law a low*,

»RICB T. B. WORTH i NOTCH I

ANNAPOLIS: Panted by p. and 8.
^

G R R.E N. at the POST-OFFJ^,



tr. .. Jtt E ,»»•. (INo. 2117.)

tTE.

[> CAMPBtvLL.

REWARD.
July aj, 

at iron.works,
•vaett man, ni 
looking young U 
igh, (hort light hi 
with him a f«it hi 
» k t, (hurt cone
-s, Wn I coarft 
Ql tellow, it ii pro 
hoever wit* t k" 
10 the lulil riher, 
Formation lo that l*| 
above rewar I,

• WARD.
J u|y it, 171*.

from the Aibfci 
r Annapolii, on
• negro mm ntc 
ell made fellow, ab 
or ten inchn hi 

he bni • fear at) 
xn whca young i 
I, new odiihrig 
and (ecuret tin 

n again, (hall ice*' 
»eniytni!lingti if* 
mil il out oi tim lh« 
kt the law a low*,

VOJITHINOTON.

SUPPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GAZETT&

THURSDAY, Aucust 1787.
To BE H*I rTE D,

Jill lh« t$th of Dectaibcr next, at very low pricei,

T W O negro women, a ntgro boy,, and negro 
girl.—One of the women ii a cook, the other un- 

derftandt • warning anJ ironing, ttc. The boy and 
girl are each of them old enough to be uleful—Io- 
quire of the printer*. *^

July 14, 1717.

T HIS h to give notice to all whom it may or 
flull concern, that I wat pofleffed of 100 acre* 

of land, Pan of Rebecca'* Lot, lying in Anne-Arun. 
del county, wbkh faid 100 acre* 1 (old to Benjamin 
Hood, on or about the a* ft day of October, U (be 
year 177), and gate bond for the conveyance of my 
right to the fame to the fa^d Hood, on lui paying the 
purchafe money with the accruing tptereft, and took 
the (aid Hood'* bond for the money ; that tbe Uid 
Hood afterward* fold hi* right to Mhefa fodil, not 
having paid me for the land, and *fo informing the 
GudTodd | that tbe faid Todd afterward* (old the faiJ 
land'to Peter Bond, who wat at tbe time «f hi* p»ir. 
chafe informed bv the (aid Hood, that I bad not txcn 
paid for the land. when. I fold the land to Hood. 
I gave him pbflkffion, but I have fince regained pof- 
le (front and mean to keep it until 1 am paid wlwt i* 
due to me on Hood'1 >>ud. wl

RBZIN HAMMOND.

have bj
July i a, 1717.

A L L pcHbat who have bjcn account* witn Mr. 
William Mollefon, for dealing* at any oi hi* 

ftore* in thii country', or arc otbcrwiie indebted to him 
for connexion* in Lon ton, arerequeftni to make Ipeedy 
payment to the fubCcriber, at Nottingham, whcie tie 
keep* the booki in older to fettle with every one, apd 
wifhet to collect the debt*, to fatiify the claim* in thii 
country again ft Mr. Mollefon. Thofe who do not 
fpeedily comply, rnuft not blame me for confequencei ( 
the bufinel* will be put into lawyer'* htndi to com. 
pel payment*.

I want to employ a yoong nun, to collect debt*, 
copy off account*, etc. IK. An) one wbo come* re. 
eomcMiided, well qualified, will meet with encou 
ragement, by apnlying to- w 4 

' * JT THOMAS CON TEE.

Annapoli*. July 16/1717.

COMMITTED to my cuftody, the two following 
flavet i D*VID AMDIRSO*, a mulatto, about jo 

yean of age, dy* he i* a carpenter anil (hoemakcr, and 
that he belong* to Mr*. Hannah Hipkini, in Wtfttaore- 
land county, Virginia, ha* on an ofnabrig (hort coat 
and overall*. Negro Hoon, about ai year* of age, 
(ay* lie belong* to Mr. John Brook*, of Lflex county, 
in Virpiniaj but that he Wat under lenience of death, 
and brokr gaol in May lad, (ay* he i* a carpenter i baa 
on an old gre*n (bert coat, cordiaioy hreechet, an<1 a 
leather bat glased. • Tbe owner or owner* arc rcqueft- 
ed to COOK, take thrm away, and pay charge*.

DAVlj) 8TEUAR I , Oicriff of 
Asine ArunUel county.

• IX D O L

R
L A K 8 R E W A* D.

Ilk. Ridge, July i,, | 7I7.
A N away frtm the fubicriber, 

_ about the torn of April Ult, a 
acgro man named YORK formerly 
the property of Thorn ai Watkini, de 
ed fed, be ii about 6 feet high, ol a 
, ellow complexion, about Ion y- fix 

_year* of age j had on when he went 
away, a mean apparel, ftach a* ncgroe* commonly 
wear i be i* fuppofed to be about Queen-Ann?, a* l.e 
alwayt lived in tbat neighbourhood, 'till removed to 
the aoove place tali (print.. Whoever will take up (aul 
negro, and lecore him iu any gaol, or to that I get 
him -(gain, (hall receive the above reward, including 
what the law allow*, and reiloiuble charge* if brought 

by
NICHOLAS WATKIVf.

Strawberry hill, near Ann' poll*, June to, 
T OS T, about the »$»h d<y of lift May, between 
I j the Bodkin and the mouth of Vtagothy river, a 

final! alraoft new UOA T, about ten or twelve ftet 
keel. rowt with four oar», and hat the fubfcriber't 
name cut on her ftrrn. Whoever will deliver her hcie, 
or give fucb information thai ftie be recovered, (ball 
bt) well oak) for tfie>a/trouWe, l>y 1 1

RICHARD fcPRlOO.

To tl 8 O L D, by the fubfcriber, at AnnapoUt, on1 
Wednefuay the tth ilay of Auguft,

A O R A Y marr; J blood, got by Badger, and 
thi-ee fillies, mahogany table*, half a dozen ma- 

bogafly chair*, and a young negro wench 19 year* of 
/age, and femal other article*.

2_ X WILLIAM BROWS,

___..._r -._, Auditor*! office, June if, 17!?.

T fi E auditor having directed a circular Utter, of 
which the following it a copy, to the fever*) per- 

foii* who have not accounted for public inontct re 
ceived by each during (he late war, .ind apprehending 
that fome of them inly be temored from tbe place* 
th.-y lived at when they received tbe money, &c. by 
which meant the lettert may not get to their hand* ^ 
he take* thi* method of calling upon all perfont con 
cerned, and requettt their particular attention to thtf 
iubjeA ol the faid letter. 4 w

c. RICHMOND.
(Cucut*a.)

Annapolit, Auditor*! office, 
SIR,

UPON 4 he booki of thii office . you ftand charged 
ai ttated below. I wat in hope* that every perfon who

VA'

eron wohad received any (urn or lurot of money from tbit ftate 
for tile purpofe of recruiting the «riny or procuring* 
fuppUet tor carrying on the late war, would long be- 
(oie thi* time have rendered Inch accountt thereof, at 
w reo, atwould have enabled tbe officer* here tu have charged 
the United State* with (uch part* of their dilburfemcntt 
at are properly chargeable thereto. And at the time 
for presenting the claimt of the ftate againlt the union 
it limited to a very lew month*, 1 have to requeft that 
you will, without lo(* of time, enable me tortile your 
ac.ount, which may very materially bcnehtTuke com 
munity of which you are a member.

With much refpeci, I am, Sir) 
Your obedknt bumble fcrvant,

For
Anne-Arundel county, July e, 1717.

PRIVATE SALE,
O N. four yean credit, by paying a fmall part of the 

purchale money, 4i;acrei ol good fertile land/ 
lying in Prime.George'* county, within nine milet of 
(jueeo-Anne, eleven of Budcntbuig, twenty of An- 
napoln, and convenient to levcral good grift and law-- 
mili* } the land i* about half cleared, and under good 
fence, well timbered and watere.l, with plenty of mea 
dow ground | thit plantation it well improved, with 
three dwelling boufei, and three tobacco houfrt, Stc. 
ttc. and tew excel it lor fruit of all kindt, both ia • 
quality and quantity: there are one hundred and fifty 
cherry tree*, and, in a plentiful year, ten thouland 
gjllooiof cider of the ueft quality can be mad* j the 
fruit tree* ol all kind* are young and thriving, 1 hie" 
land will be (old together, or divided into lot*, a* may 
beft luit the purchaler or purchaser*. Any perlon in 
clining to purchale, may view the land and improve- 
•nent* by applying to Doctor Jime* Macgitl, living 
near the premilc*, or to tbe fubfcriber | and if it i* not 
lol.l before the ad day of Augult next, it will, on that 
day be lolJ at public vendue, en the p'remile*. 
Bond with approved fecurity will be required, bearing 
interelt from the day ot fale, when poueiEon- fhill oe 
given, by rt 4 w

£> ft? RICHARD HIOO1NS. 
•^•Timber of any di mention*, and el the bell qua 

lity, to be fold by R. H.

Annapoli*) January t, 17(7.

A L L perfont indebted to the eiUte of colone* Wil- 
liam Hyde, late ol thi» city, ceceaJeil, are re- 

quefted to make immediale p.iymeutt| a* there aie bal- 
lancet remain ng in the handt ot levera! of the late 
Ihenffc, in order that It may be more convenient to 
thole on the ealtern fhorr, the fuufcr.ber will luthoriie 
fome perlon to receive the f*m« due from them at the* 
general court in April next, when it it booed they will 
pay | tbofe'on thii fide the bay arc requeued to make 
payment to the fubicriberj thofe who have claim* 
agamft the faid eltate are defired to bring them ia le 
gally pipvetl, to ,

/^ ywlLUAMOOLDSMIfH, admlBifttAtor
/6' /S of William Hyde.
N. B. Colonel Hyde in hit life-time lent fevcral 

book* and other thingt which have not been returned; 
and at lome of the book* were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde. I would b« much obliged to thoie who have/ 
them to return them ta au, W. Qt

will
•I), power o» 
fimr 'BOfitioH

•> grant* of importance 
ifolting their pfmcipali. 
the general affcroblic* of 

id, toe deputict afteJ ift, 
en tbele general afleaa- 
me cuftom wat ofed, ia 
!t in LtagtMdcc and Brii- 
joouder bow far thii au- 
rour. It amoontt to no 
eputtet did not choofe to 
conftkM&u, before they 

>e agreable -to them, la 
.7, lo prove the cuttotn ia 
« peoplei dictating lawa- 
:advet/ Why. Sir, thefe 
IB did wore (run, confider 
; fron the court It would 

reading, to di'cover one 
majority if the people at 

or Spain determined, that 
..he'paired, and f, gavt 
tefeatatiye. body, that t 1 if 
the afferpbly of nebUt. iq, 
/ouid you even do thai, U 
tit yon could (hew iikewife, 
•tall tae branches 
ten ut it dcterminable only 
our compact, ii a poiitioa, 
alwayt repeating. 1 have 

OB every g'Ound, 
To B flight thinker. 

tappear r.uMrit) mircnal. 
rauoufly at PuUjcola, that 
'giaate* fiom the people ; 
em, taexe it a f*cr*d corn- 
lied ; and that fociety and 
iblely for the .good of the 

o t wheatver th*J»gifl-tor« 
pie*eealinentt end wiflitt 

% . indeed, in all ctfn, wiih- 
0 theconrra>y, do ae the 
PublicoU Iceai to admit, 
: to dictate, except on oc- 

t here then ia the mighty 
ocltiact of Publicola and 
«ir conteA about inarut- 
.tpatcft in Eagland I Tae 
(• According to Publicola, 
i or of the voter*, (hail 
.fe toriubfcriba ialhuOione
•'« dottt. The legiflatare 
' to that direc~Uon. B»l 
bt) legiflature are at liber- 
tic iDftritclione, although
contain the general fenJe.

It fenle be right. There 
'jftaace* to render improper 
are ftlutury to the people,
iodividaal bat oi the fatj.

^ loo, in oiaay cafet, for
> to adopt rneafarei, coe-
Ucording to Publicola, I
itft which the
i afwr receiving
i adjoan. and addreat tot)
'» rv/rrW ikiji utflnOimt.
there will be little encoe> 

I/ time, to atake a pretext 
Itnfe, ia order to force ap- 
»on a diCeniing branch, a
 e rejeded, upon the mt-

» thing bad aot afi«aliy
\* belitved, that any naa

^ prefumptioa to call aa-
^pd ignozaat of the peo-
ttdiaf, ahot each braaca
Ue ite *Mm judga>cot, iti
l

• difiatarejfled vinr, it it 
,t tbe peopaet having a 
to the kgiflatare, and to 
Mieon, can operate ai a 
vaace the. true iotcrcftc 
requcot czereifc of fuch a 

<u««^of no avail ike laUitary iev 
diftinft brancbee, and indeed tuo»of«> 
a tew men, on hardly be doubted. 

1», thtt, if the right exilti not, both'h f*
o« tMtx]e«>ajty j*r boeoufhv.fcitvot* pUaied to etamine attentively, he 

i**<7t>i»e4^f«H)«»v«»«t^»WI'4>»old*a *Vbe» Sydaey (p«t1» «f deputiei t - .

<~sttStt£SS£ rSS^i-.jsaas^
find tWr1, r*»ir<BOim«« It. tnv, 11 m*j ngm.ranu IKK, ooia
t* tiaYfle tranche* " BMf »urr> their backi upon the coctplaieia

•teal* tfA and gritvaniei of the people} | nod, to obtain Mdrvfn

nottet«k«jftde««d
the peer*,

fe> Oerraany. It ii true, he lay* the dcpuiie* of tion to tbe fettoritl* wa tnjoy agaiaft fuch deplor-
'...*. . .• ^.f_.. !_ ^ __ ~ A«d>ll._A CW^u^U *lV«u ~**Ii±oar Should they rta

the 
/ told you, that the caic «l the

AM, at Ctarle. dcflredi bccavf* ihefliad ihiak you he> tjJterted. to^prevent 
no w«l«» ii«a> IB* tswnt^ which fe&< tacou ddeat th»»» «/ur

to



Priore-George's county. JufcuaJU •««.» —U, -
be ft- E N T " —

T H E plantation whereon 
groes to be hired.

A

by applying to Mr. B
/ MAW

ANNAPOLj'
OCTOBER »

T HE JOCKIT CtuaPi 
GVlNtA-, will be 

TUorlday, the sltb of Otf 
term*. 1'b* hone* to ftart 
7 he, Reward* or the Club k 
under the nectfliry of callir 
are in arrears, to pay up W 
enfirng race*, uthcrwife the\ 
rime* puhliOttd, agreeably*

' I he fctrrtary will attend, 
nee, at Mr. Mann'*, to r«i~ 
the prefent year, which be he 
guinea* to (ave trouble. 

N B. The Club will 
Mann'i, at one o'clock.

Montgomery

T H B fuhfcriher being 
lay oft' all the referve b 

werlward ot Fort Cumherlanc 
feinrd furvey* and title* then 
him pi .in copie* of the cou 
veys, tint Ibey m*y I* furvey' 
ed.— f he very great advantag 
by a general plot, thr pite it 
tied p.irt of the fhte, <o as tv 
ol lud, will certainly be a 
every pioprietor ot land* th 
copies immediately, with ever 
defending th? fituation, heaii 
f nt at tlie furvey wli<* made, 
work will he begun in all AUJ 
the copic* are immediately en< 
e<1 to the care of Mi. Geoigt 
Fi<Ment;k-town, or Mr. Ale. 
llaga;'* to >n, who wiil tor* 
tlumbeiland.

St Mary"'* county, Ms

AL L prr!on« indebted to/ 
wiwk, late of St. Mar; 

b o.i, dcceaied, a:c d- fired 
aicnt | and thole having any 

them in legally proved

o N the petition of Tha 
_ more county, to the ch 

Brnt of the aft of aflembly, • 
intolvrnt debtor*, notice i* I 
tori of tiic faid petitioner, tt 
trmber next M appointed 
creditor*, at the chancery ol 
lit, and that a truttee or tru 
that day, on their be ialf. a* 
the fai'i aft \ and it i* ordCi 
hiked fix week* in the Mi 
more Advertller.

left* SAMUEL

O N the petition of O 
George's county, to t 

benefit ol tlie act of afiembly 
ing infolvent debtor*, noti 
caeUitoit ol the hid petit* 
Scptemjer next i* appointed 
creditor*, at the ihancery ol 
lii, and that a truttee or tru 
that day, on tlie r behalf, ace 
th- faid >£t ^ and it u ordere 
hlhed fix week* in the Mi 
inure A v.rt.ler, and in thel 

Teft. ^ fcAMUKL 
f He,

O N the petition of Nichol 
Charles county, to tKe< 

ncrit ol ib« ad of aflembly, < 
inlolvtnt debtor*, notice i* 
tor* of the (aid petitioner, I 
timber i* appointed lor 
tlitori, at the chancery .off 
and that a truliee or trufte 
day on then behalf, ai.«.o>r 
frid aft i and it i* 01 tiered 
fix week* in t:,e Maryland

, , • . J«»n« »»• «7*»«LANDS FOR SAL E.
N OTICE i* hereby given, that by virtue of an 

aft of the laft felTion of aflembly, entitled, An 
ad to empower Sarah Bucttanan, executrix of Ar 
chibald Buchanan, deceafed, Alexander Cow«n, Tho- 
wta* Sim Lee, Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, and Ben 
jamin Nicholfon, to fell and dilpofe of certain traft* of 
land, tor the purpofe herein after mentioned, the 
fubfcriber* will fell at Timonium, the dwelling planta. 
tion of Sarah Buchanan, on the ad day of >eptember 
next, for final fettlement certificate*, for the purpofe 
of ilifcharging fundry judgment* obtained by the lute 
ol Maryland againft the heir at law of the faid Archi 
bald Buchanan, deceafed, the following tract* of land, 
lying and being in Baltimore county, on the great road 
that lead* Irom Baltimore-town to York-town, and i* 
eleven mile* from the former, callrd Taylor'* PaUce, 
Welch'* Fancy, and Robinfon'i Addition, three traft* ' 
adjoining, and containing 140 acre*, fifty of which are 
already in excellent meadow, and fifty more may be 
made with a (msll expencc, with a fine ftream of water 
running through the whole, which i* fufficient to water 
every toot of it. Allo, four other trad*, lying near 
the aforementioned lantU, each adjoining, called Jack'* 
Double Purchafe, and Part of Jack'* Double Purchafe, 
Part of Sulfed and Strife } upwards ot thirty acres in 
meadow, and mire may be made with very little ex- 
pence, containing in the four tract* $50 acres} the moft 
part of tbcfe land* are bottom, and remarkable for it* 
fertility in producing all kind* of grain | three or 
four elegant fituation* lor country feat*, that com 
mand* a moft beiutiful and extenGve inland prolpect, 
the whole welt watered, and i* part of that well known 
and valuable cftate, formerly called Bellefielo.— One 
third of the purchafe money to be paid the toth day ot 
September next, another third the toth day of March 
next, and the remaining third the loth day of Septem 
ber, in the year, 17!!.

SARAH BUCHANAN, Executrix. 
THOMAS SIM LEE, 
DAN. ol St. T«0. JENIFER, 
ALEXANDER COVVEN, —— 
BENJAMIN NICHOLSON.

/ 
Z- ~

i At the fame time and place will be offered for fale, 
a variety of uleful and elrgant houfehold furniture,
for ca(h or final IctUenunt*

IARAH BUCHANAN.

btate of Maryland, Talbot county, June 15, 1717.

AG R r. B A B L B to an aft ot the general aflem. 
biy of thit ftate, entitled, An aft to ere€t a town

in Talbot county, will be expofed to fale, (and* 
will continue by adjournment until the whole are 
fold) on Tutld'y the ttft day of Auguft next, on the 
preroile*, Several lot* of ground, fituate, lying and 
being within the limit* of the aforefaid town, on the 
following term* i— The purchafer to give bond with 
fufficient lecurity, to be aproved of by the commif- 
fioner* for laying out the laid town, or a major 
part of them, t> pay the purchale money 
fntereft hereon in twelve month* to the 
tor ol

with
town,

t> pay the purchale 
thereon, in twelve month* to the proprie 
the land, except the juft proportion of

Cij>Tt<oontf, JtOf it,
On Saturday the ilth <*K* of AngtM, will l»e offered for 

iale at the fnbftriber't houfe, for calh, or tobacco,

S UNDRY valuable negroe*, viz. men, women; 
boy* and girl*.— Alfo fone horfet) cattle and hog** 

together with fome houfehold furniture. .. The fub 
fcriber win aifo dilpole of at private fale. (on three 
year* cfcdit) otie hundred acre* of goo4 land, foine 
neg/oe*, and feveral valuable horfc*. 
f «j^ CHARLES

j«iy.«, 1717.
" A VALtU-ABLE LOT for 5 ALE.

On Wednefday the ijth day of Avgoft next will he 
expofed to iale, at the houfeof Mr. ComefVw Miiri.

A L O T of ground in the. city of Annapolis; 
plealfntly fi mated near the town-gate, on the 

foath tide of the iireet. The pnrcba(er to give bond 
and fecurity, to pay the tttooey ia three e^ual aanuaJ 
payment* with intercft. s

AMELIA WKEMS.

W E the fuh ferine r*, a| 
• nd Anne-Aruode1 

give notii e, that we will alter*. ». 
turday tlie (Ith indant, to contract wftnTiny 'perton 6r
perfbnt tor building 
Ofpofitc O^uecn-Annc. 
quucij.

a bridge over Patuxcnt nver 
Boad wi b fecurity will be re-'

. JAMES MULLIKIN, 
THOMAS liOYD, 
WILLIAM BKOODFN, 
RICHARD HAHWOOIJ.

the expcnce* of (urvtying, laying out,' plotting and 
bounding the faid town, which muft be paid in ready 
money, and no per Ton to potted more titan three lots 
within twelve months after the lame are divided, plot 
ted and laid out. 6 w

JEREMIAH BANNING.
HUGH SHERWOOD, of Huntington,
JOHN SEVENS
GRKKNBURY GOLDSBOROUOH,
ALEXANDER M'CALLUM,

Commiflionrr* appointed by law for 
laying out and felling the faid 
ground.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
June at, 1717. .

B ROKE gaol and made hi* efcape on the 141 h of 
May lift, negro 8 \M, the properly of Jacob Frank 

lin i he i* a young fellow, about 5 feet 9 inchet high, 
hi* cloathing old and luch a* nrgroe* conunonl) wear i 
he wai committed to my cullody for burglary. Who 
ever witl take up faid negro, and bring him back 
again, (hall receive the above reward.

/ DnVlD STEUART, (heriff 
~t of Anne-Aruadd county.

Cbarle* county, June 16, 1717.

ri B fubfcriber injend* to publifh thi* Ipring, A 
Concife ttyftcm of Arithmetic, adapted to bufi- 

I he utility and execution of the work, it i* 
hoped, will merit the approbation ol an indulgent 
public.—Gentlemen willing to encourage the under 
taking, may give in their names to the printers for 
inftruon. / ?w

Z/ JONATHAN ANDER80M.

George town. June 16, 
Will be S a L D to the bighcft bidder, o* 

Monday the istb .day of Augnft next, at colonel 
John H. Beanei's tavern hi Pifcataway,

T H B houfe and lot in Pifcataway.town, whereon 
Mr. George Dent Hardey now livet. Alfo be* 

tween 15 to ao acres of unimproved ground, in and 
adjoining the laid'town. The above ha* been many 
year* occupied as a tavern, and i* efteemed one ol the 
firil fituation* in town for any kind of puMic bafincfe. 
Twelve month* credit will be given the purchafer, od 
giving bond on infcrett with approved lecurity—or ior> 
the whole fum orany part that Ay be paid at the day ol 
f<le, or within one month after, a dikoun: of ten per 
cent, will be allowed j*

J BENJAMIN REEDER.
T*~H E

EASTERN SHORE LINE OF
STAGES

FROM
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Annapolii, 

and Alexandria,
By Way of 

CHESTER-TOWM «nd B)OCB>HALL.
T HE proprietors beg leave to~*acquaint the public 

in general, and their tncndi in particular, that 
they will run a let of STAGE* three times a week to 
and irom the above* places, to commence on Motiday 
the id day of July next j they will leave philaddpota, 
Baltimore, and AnnapolU, every Monday, Wrdnef. 
day, and Friday morning* at 4 o'clock, arrive at 
Chefter-town, the fame evening, and will proceed tn« 
next morning to the northward and fouthward in the 
refpective ttage* j the northern Aage ariint at PhiiadcU 

. phia in the evening, and the fouthern ttage arrive* at 
Baltimore and Ai.napoli* generally to dinner, ana tue 
next day dine at Alexandria, which i« left than three 
day* from Philadelphia to Alexandria—I hey ft»rt from 
Mr. Michael Dennilon'i Georie 1 avern, in fhiladeU 
phia, Mr. |amc* Young'* cotfee houie in Baltimore, 
and Mr. George Mann'* tavern in Annapolis j the 
boat* arc very complete, and one of the boat-men will 
alway* call at Mr. Young'* at the hour of ftaiting. •

From Philadelphia to Rock Hall, thiity five Ouilinsjt, 
from Rock-Hall to Baltimore and Annapoiii (even 
milling* and fix pence, from AnnapolU to Alexan 
dria, eighteen (hilling* and nine-pence, each paflen- 
ger entitled to 14 pound* baggage, 150 weight bag. 
gage to pay the fame u a pullcnger, way pasTeagus to 
pay five pence per mile. We c»u with confidence*f~_ 
lure thole ladies and gentlemen who m*y choofe lef 
to travel by this line ol ftagei, that no exertion* o 
our* (hall he wanting M render their journey both eafy 
and -agreeable.

....... WILLIAM KERLIN,

<v x
Xf

LIJAH J.tRVlf,ROBERT HODO»OM, JOSEPH WILLIAMS. WILLIAM CLARK.
Anne-Arundel county, lu'y 19, 1717.

T AKEN' up by the fublcrtber, living at the fork 
of Hatuxent, a Imall dark b»y mare, about five 

yean old, branded on the near moulder and buttock 
H» and about twelve hand* high. The owner i* dcired 
to come, prate nit property, pay charges aad take net \ 
away. fit » w -

BOWAM) ITsWAJlT.

«*7
M <ft*r»*M oH,

iirtrru a-.* /. .JUi t:-

mem, IBeBrtfJft......_.
laosjt j ^aftf, 0(MU*Jiaut>c

ailcd ; aad tpxlaiB iof t

Lconard-town, Saint Mary's county, July 14, i 7 |t '

T HIS is to give notice, that the I'uuUiiUrr muivli 
to petition the next county court, to take the be 

nefit of an ad lately pafled, for the relief of into! vent 
debtors. 6 w

„ ROGtR CLARICE.

,4 -.r~
breech**, n*« *.*.«„

and felt h.it. Whoevrr takes up and lecure* tlie 
n-gro, fo that hi* milter get* him afctln, (hall i«« 
if a^ove ten mile* fium homaf, twenty (hilling* | if 
ot the cou.ny, tnrty (hilling* ; s>n<1 if out ol this ft 
the above reward, indwiaftf what the law a lows, a*»|

X « BR1CB T. B. WOATHINOTOM.

ied, ttai iaJtWlMdbi giver 
could opetAie, • 

aocss i«r< advscc. - Asil 
y Itydswy • 
lackttone,

I qtLers, whasn cite in, c 
I ktr quoted. 1 «o«nca)ii»p 
" trt any

P«inted by F. «, 8. O R R.E N. « ,he Po,r-0r,,«.
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GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, AtfcVsT 9, 1787.

' ^
[R 1 S T I D E S to P U B L I C <X L A. UnitedUnited Netheriand* «> nothing to yonr purpofe of Sydney fay* likewiCe, that no grant* of importance edablidung the doMitae, of *' a»ar<>*W inftr*ai»*i" were ever made, without tonfolting their principal*.C«A-difepm. the,".new. given by Ute peopht at large. Let ua examine wb*. He fay* too, that fo long at the general aiereblie* of. ofaftaftiMa/4V*»£"** * «» »bere;i» any thing relative to-tboqtber coootfiae*, eftatea in afraoce continued, the deputie* aAeU ia> .. .- . --   .MtjoneaJi.jyg.jr rtreron*Tfc that .will better aofwer  »-'  -   r - '

hMJflaiuri ha* nevei 
»the, 

Vmi.
prcfe, thejOj*j»

i tho fortune 
dodrine eta- 

aif ht we not

yonr perpofe.
.France, ever fiace tho dinUotion of the Re 

empire, lua beea under a king. It formerly confinV 
cd Qf twoiro province*, each of whkh had a parlia* 
pent, footyofcd of. JNOM and landholder*, wbofc 
confent waa necefary to the- ptnfng of law* aod toe 
levying of money. It it aonr divided into mnny 
more prtvincei, whofe parliament* till claim a kind 
of negative to the king/UdtcK which alwayt have 
bcenr Uw low of the land Will you be pjeafod i* 
«*pl»ia> how tho cL con fiance* of Fiance can make 
6w JWM forpofe I Languedoc and Brittany an pro.

treed by

eojreitri*
_t in EagUn«,)a.*0j ft^-atio* . 
of   M/iMf/ baajkrpptej, followed by   rtvoln- 

i in their government^ .Borne down a* the peer;
jefd fpr the purpnfe 

i of their national dinr^
i can .be lOi^H-*^ 4h*f. wkk adivit; aad per- 

.a mejpnqr .ot 4il»«el«&>ra might be '_ •- * .^ • &' •«•• •• . •* . •to .
1 *V

- ,- J, 7.^." ,-r.-~-^-. " ~ «k«nl«4t|iflativoboiy. ...._.._ [let ahkoagi thii doArlne of national inflruftiont toaWnftieoa, ot the people at Urge f < \ ( .  v,-t,nvf ! aakaowa to^he EggfiOu mack ha* bee^faicT and Tho 'nrtt*t ot courta of *pain> a». In point of iitMt'iaimotip thea, afoul iaflru&iooi given br form, femewbat firm lor to a BatUh parliament. oMkMt (nj^'ftotlo OfMfcJr, .or in a fingle bo- They coa&ft of the nobilaty,^ the .clergy, and the re.
Mr. Home ha« grefentative* of commooa. . Bot whatever then for- 
4«f teying the* Ifttr privilege* have been, tkcae cortex now mnct,

 *)!  to conirm and record the decree* ut the cowt. 
It i* not inpomble, thai the raprefentaave* of con*, 
mow wire formerly fooMwoct oa a rooting wit*, the 
Engliih hooJe of CMMDOO)., :     » 

In Aeomark. nhhejofoe jtt> ku alway* had.n>king, 
thai Ifffitativt pew*r fraa once ia the nobdky» tho 
clMgy, and ta^xepreaiMtamvee of eiriaena aod farm- 
tw. Aver ince the year t66i, the king hat b«ee
 bfolwtf. from the wknyi «a of the federal order*, 
paiTed ai^ajiat ttac. Hiftory doea. no 
that, any one of thoio *r4eri, onieiat

»oftkOfaealr. With

eftatea in
the/ame manner t and. when thele general aflcm- 
blies wen laid afide, the fame cuftom wa* uled, ia 

 f lefler edate* in Laagoedcc and Brit- 
Now, Publicola, confider how (ar thii a«- 

operatet in yonr favour. It amount* to no 
more than that certain deputiea did not choofe to 
gia.nt the money of their conukacnu, before they 
were earuia, it would be egreable .to them, la 
there aay thieg in Sydney, to prove the cultom ia 
Spain aad France, of the peoples didating law*, 
even to their own representative! / Why. Sir, thefe 
very reprefcntaiivc* feldom did more (h.o, confider 
the proportion*, that came from the court

  . _.  . ._.._..., wea well (killed hi 
r^e^* fwWef'^f ehat fottntry i «ftd,wat 

with the date of patt iei. He 
or thrdlfa«t»»r»T<rr**U»k in-

iTMnV
*«*r irifeiert the« hM

«bo*.. : Now 
he e« fwHtt of   fob

%?, tM general

•»-
Mr.

it a
; tte cteaelM oflnftruWoBi

,/,V. -7 9..* -1 .JU (T

Tie oaeBkjaj fceew«a» Poblicola and

OA to the parUament* vinOn*fcei;^raoce. I* either ef them governed by puzzle you, with all your reading, to di'cover one thoM MXOJ, " r«^a/f*j lawa dimeted by the people at latgerJ HM either of fiegle inlance, where a majority of the people at D  ̂ ^-- t.  » .*M*.:..i_;fl...i.._ i i- whiea iabo*n4jtooJi»jf 4be Urge, in .cither Fraace or Spain determined, that
this or that law, (hould .ha pafiVd, and f g»*t 
order to the whole reprefeatatiye body, that i 
body might propose it to the afletrhly oi nobK*., 
and to the court. Bat, COT Id. yon even do that, u 
would be inefficient, uoicltyon could (hew iikcwife, 
that the people dictated to all the braachea. , 

That the queritod between ut i* d<-tetmin*b]e only 
npoa a fair cor (bullion of our compact, it a poliiioa, 
J (hall make a point or alwiya repeating. 1 have 
however examined the queitiom on every g'Ound, 
aad ia every point of view., To a flight thinker. 
after all, the ajueAion may appear rot *v/y marfrial. 
I (haJlcvet contend, a* Hrenuoufly'a* Publicola, that 
all rightful goveramrat origiiatet from the people ( 
that in every free government, there it a tiered com* 
pt&, eiibe/ expref* or implied ; aod that tocicty aod 
govrromeat were iaftitoted folely lor the good of the 
whole I admit too, that wheacver tb«J»gi(Lt<jr« 
(hall be nnfc fled of the people* ientimenl* and wifhta 
Mey m6ltin moA cafe*, and indeed, in all cafn, with* 
oau fbme weighty reafoa to th«conrra>y, do a* tho. 
people would have them. Publicola Iceon to admit, 
that tho people ought not to dicitte, .except oa Oe. 
onfion* of importance. Where then ia. the mighty 
difference between tie do&tmei of Publjcola and 
Ariftide* t Why i* not their contaA about tnMrqc- 
ripe* at frrvohM*. at the conteA in EagUad t The 
difference cerfitt* in thia. Accueding to Publicola, 
if a m*j?ri(y of the people, or of the voter*, lhajl 
at *ny time be prevailed on tofubfcribe inttruQione 

.the buGneii i* a* good aa done. The Icgiflatere 
a bill, agreeably to that direction. Bat 
maintain** mat the legiflature are at liber 

ty to examine, whtftber thefe inArnclinne, although 
ifigned by a majority really contain the general feoJe, 
lOod whether that   general fenle be right. There 
may be a variety of circumflaace* to render improper 
that metfure, which appear* falat«ry to the people, 
from the narrow; view rach individual ha* of the fuo- 

,ye&. h^aaey be rte^iifite too, in many cafe*, for 
the legiflature immcdia eiy to adopt meafnte*. coa-

a not frifov
i » U . J «

Ariiidet la. 
of

all thoft. wlo
tine** e>-e*wi iar

«o wch tie rrg 
* tit* all the
calMlpon «9t«Hrto ptodoe* 

"Bey1 epprOrW w«Wt **rft«h a d
two 
p»fV

I rrfer 
neot, the BrkHb

•^"i*^.-1^

belu.
c U Marian

vioorir. ID 
Pt»a decu

toloaiet. •' Bat-ha- mtin-

piclahae
ly. |iv«et« by etay oJ

JtoUe+a»***n»ie. ' 
ii»»h*Je4tflat^hutrmJepe/tmaiu>e. Wwe- 

< «>. peapletta aTOtnlar diftnAe

,weu/o
pofitively fay. Bot h it 

vo»aoifhen*)<if veur reterenoeia to 
M) aotarnhjithotiupieaentatiTerare 

th«» haluvHtf *tlit UrlaoQkm* of their eletorr r but 
that too whoie .bfiflatere; or at lealt the whole ro> 
prefenaafiet bod)l in. the kgifiature, receive and ia> 
variably bold thaamfelro oooneeq obey diMdioot, 

of tho peopke. It would uSrow 
rbe Ab$eo>, Hfon cooM fhew liko- 

anoor joedetif* of the people, or the 
".iM«hae»OMntri*«, i* ceaNeQed. I 

rahet the- geople, in ibofe cooa> 
toae thnotioet of.therr bbertie* aod 

«he»(tbe nooploi of England, wbofepeop|e 
io be nhmwanwd. NoW, admit- trary to inilrudions. According to Publicola, I 

iOoertam and even in Hog- . IhouU |tippor<r, the utmoft which ihcItoot ihaweuae foautieeo or th» feopie are coaidered
aaJoMpe b*»qaaeoM-withjmjt any r^hc^tf deliberot- 
iof io: ike*a caiea, jarhere their cenaUtttoat* chooie «o 
deteranioetorthemferw*, y«» h«vo am (hewn,-war 

,H toe mewav, that the peeek ia thoie coaotric* 
rhoiajrit ihetnferMi r a til ltd WidiAat* «ribe 

Othec^bneciit* of the Wgidatere
aOakt ». ' * «-^ *^ ^A.

coold dor in fuch
wo«ld

cafe*, after 
be to adjct

receivtag « 
. aad addrei* t*a

people, tifmmrtmtktm it
If Ariftldet be right, there will be little encoo»

i m/hruaii**. . 
be little enco

*teo, that Ja4tWlMoW|iren hy. a particdar cacoky 
could oeetate, onhy at a«cpinio«; »re- 

raoc«s IOT* advice. . And ta» pot>iioa Be ha* 
Sydaaay and Hdmc t , to '^aji . no- 

lacktfcne, Sir EdwariCdke, and 
qtler*, whean c«e in courkrot the contioverfy 

l«u»wrcahVupon )you to produce the 
a* any Mi^iJBiaVbao1 , ot iadiferemt that

oontrory
- -

ragvment (or a party at any time, to make a pretext 
of obtaining the people* fenfe, io order to force np- 
6n the- Ugiflature, or upon a dtfeoling branch. ^Khn.'diet of Oennany"ccftiit» of tbveoip«*Qt,ior>a ,n»«eJere» wbtcb they have rejected, open themc- oa*V«ember of princtt nnd great lord*, who are a*>- tureft deliberation If the thing had aot acl«altjr ibHuc,iji »k«ir own eQnat, aad of :t.e dcputiet af Mv octwitei, *t would hardly be faeiiaveoV that any man orie*. .Thia-diet ia the fnprema power which tahet or cnarafter eon Id have the preemption to call an- daio: of'.aVt inteiefti of no immenfe coniedtracy. .other inimical to liberty, aad ignorant of the peo- Trto <prinoH nod great lord* (peak for thonWelva*. plea right*, merely ^r contending, that each branch The (iepvtJra ot dm* pnrfne the inttrofttwu Of<the oft the legllatere may exercmi ita onrn judgmeat, an rofptdtwo |»*/nM»/»/i which they repretent. For paffing, or reftttittg bill*.

b>of ttotiicitiet ha* an internal govertHnent ot fa 
own1 . The diet then of Germany i* nothing* to your 
parpofe r bocaufe io thlfe diet there U no reprefaMa- 
tion oi the people at large. 

Bat yen refer me to all thefe government** on the

i - y T 
vitw, it It 

the P*>pie* having a
On a diipamonate, and 

Impofthle to ooaceivt, that
right to dictate veafure* to the kgiUa.ta.rc, and to 
preclude it* deliberation thereon, can operate at a 
fecurity to liberty, or advance the true intcrcire 
of the people. That the frecjueot exereifc of fuch a

of k«t*coneityjer boaoufbv.tir* vote• • - • " wi-t

. .
right mult tend to render of oo avail the taUitary i 
Uitutioiiottwo dtllnft branch**, and indeed tuconfVf 
elf power o» a few men, can hardly be doubted. 
r»r pontio* l», thv, if the right exiiti aotf^otaT 
fc ranch**    may *urr» their bachtepon the conplainH

auihor*ry of Mr. Sydney. UmftrHmait Sythuj J 
b*Ji r»«« itt* mi/riff jntul **J »k»Jnt. Mat J 
tb* «*w •wilt /» * d*** Wla> *mf10t»y om Ma), 
«»4* *vi»Jk*H> tiy /baa* " lh Fublkola <wilr toe 
pleated to etamine1 attentively, he will find tfcaY,a«4uhe«ctew«0^iar^that)fa»ni<inutd he whea Sydney fpealn df d«puti«* obliged t« p-eHli><*jontrarV to the HeftfudUon* of a-aaajority of the order*" of thofe; who fend them, h« **aa»t1i» and grievance* of the people | t*x), to ohtab aodiefa, § «ol oorbugka, b> the hoafe^f corfimoni'. dapatk* of the Hatea of the United Nothe-HtnoVdf the peopla moft h»a»rd o rc*olut>ea aod the halie*" aaTea* efthe MatVM* Of the kinf. of tlae eanteoa ia Switaerlaod, or of the friv'towni I have betore, nore than once follicited your alien.  otto atjc<uAd«f«d amda.w:) • .• '. fn Germany. It it true, he lay* the deputirr of tFon to the fecftritl« we etrjoy againft fuch deplor. Mv. Syd«o> *ah^n.»ya»»..ala<.t«« rieputloef dm CattHey in the cortn held ai Madrid, in the time able corrofiiaoo io oer trelUe*. Should they rttlk • • -- - MoihetJaad. ia»e Aibjoa %f Ch«*lH the nUh*. «id flMufe thenfclvet treM |itl provo falfe*fb" their irutt, would not th«fir i offence the inr>N>cTrdKY^efarirc/p*^\i«rgx;«»«*ia*iii^ lay fappiiea, at Charle* dcflred | becaufe they^ad i»ink you be exerted, to prevent inttruaiom, or to U/er* tiaji ..you, that tfie cafe ut the rcmved OB j0fdet»iio0 the town*^ which wot thc^m. ddcat them, a/wr they were given t Wbm nttkt



jhoald you 
diford.r, which you

the declaration i
cola, by way
dread, ufiico...., ., -  ------
of itfelf to produce worfc difeafet ? There

to believe, that t*e legUlflS*- or either 
will difregard t»of> fuffering*. of which tMy

witr.&rp
wUh difcojf., .bo.t htafttf «. 

J, tnrff, onmaoty «d dicing. » 
hl.rep.tation i> wantonly attach.3, they o

s^^^jj^rtr. »*,«£: ^oS"^:^-^^

*- to perp.t.al intamy, and rim hatred of t nation 
«« for betraying their country."

people hav. found it necrflary
of their rigbtj, to interfere ; and either

• • -«-——:- .w.:. nnw.,«_..
a total, 
, 0(lder

hta(e¥«6 KM <t*t|*
of raod.ty. HOW.MT at I hare fame rcafba to! 
falls feed, that the public o. no occafiop <wiA*t 
hear a aan fpeak of himfeK, I DtBli ttmdodv," Wfa 
oat doitig that, which, at firft, I intended. My COL 
mentio. the ptomdKwi relative tb th* .AmViM 
lute f»b!kari*. fcfjl'trewaftrr appear, provide*] 
ftralt b* cow*)***! "fait tbty aur Mcefary. or -^ 
th. pabli* wifhto tftcVthea. . *

Aa.apoli* -Tta^lTlDai 
Attjuft a, «7»T- ^ _.. ?lli?i l'\

S M Y ft N A,

EVERT .^..—— _ — r,v .._.._ 
with which the lahaWtant. of this drl 

been fo flinch .Aided, fa ewtirely gone ;' int. 
qonct of whkh trre > Mtn, tnd other Jne&J 
have returned, and fern, it' reftored lo'l._ ... 
channel. An agent trow th. United Statla of Al 
rtca, a.* another Mm the court *f Pettr&i
have anitcd, arid efftblHhtd feftoriet Whkh 

   -      / -« _  LM r.'ii- ..^_a> |g.J

not

county, we<e paper* carried at>oui among the 
|J ; .J/, if it had fo happened that a majority 

in each of ten couniie*. had figned for aa 
local intlruftion* would have been 
t only upon the refpeaiv. repreien- 

but" upon the whole hoofe of delegate., and 
onlf upon the houfc of delegate!, but upon 

7 r " Now the ferate, = although

_.,__ with a p«ipe*» retjuettir.g' and 
fcrib't one afur another, men who 
thing about the fabjeoV o» wtre totally
what became of the paper after they were
hii import.nity t Did any man *« » (r
fach a payer wai to obtain a
On the great occafions, 3*It
panicalarly the lail, the t>e«p

d fcelingi. Tliry a 
of 'th. cotMVy f awd ' one

Mt*«. U k

bceo> Utt
that 

f
and more  J*1 

the
'le^b* «* »:* 
oji,lo«, "" ^
1 * • *

irjiy ihaUb.
51 -n. cnravyi   .«"" ~r»---- tbc &jfaet>jLiLri-ssa^SS
Kfettia. down Ma^, «md the  .*- »«??*!?

pleof Maryl..

D4inU)cr of aenatrt. no* imBliyal i«Mi 
)t, .w>ich M natu^Uf <o BJiieM.afJt ijmial 
i^ft of nfipiag. T^tjt wbea.c-iofBcifatifi 
[hal] b. prepaicd, p«bli$ B<KH« WAl^fca (ai 
ifBtebt n*4ona o( Ei«pf., wj» ««af MAM 
iMg** front bajHW»| ; Mwr a«,mt«rW| 
ifkttof«a whic> W^ i»* «»k*. »>, tacha 
ia aajady bar the ertrniMaiaata/^f Ifffijft 
lifm po imite^duty.^a^rtAtiiM ^.-At

.rt;r,drden. to t th.
of LngUnd . Th. .o.io, IM D. affir^, tWt .mi.

ly depufie, or wiOmct th. p~ ic.ny whew-l^pied,   
ie« tod.e,rdKeaion, wi,/>? the people « t*ge, a. :. fcg*

if *ai£«orf**u, wrta «h. otb«

th. to

 ded than Ive fofi per M., for the teraiof
je*r. ^     ' .1 -. 

gy an ad»»rtifca«Bt.i» 
10.h isftt w« aw i

hithtrto
anufecMBf v«ry

. AKar a«

M d

1

* i mnd ?et Locke doe» not place them on tery laJely, bad «een *ea»O   , .
.T.° fa«~!o.if, " youwo.ldpla«^d«p*». 1^.1. in the ftat.. IfA^ry record, .nfoU* ,n-

rl' afTeei B   . Aance, 1 doubt not, ,<
""YOU muft, at leaft, allow, the method of convey- tier, it ornfdre* the    ,.. ___
5«; th. rational fcnfi iano where.piefcribed. Who that a determined attmpt a tbc^opb*
hSnha.""onty to decl.r^ tkj, .haul which the e«rtift... authority, did not^d,-- - "

and the law. are (Uent» The right of «r a fufpenfiae, or a diflWauona of
i have told BW Bm Fwall not agjrio trwd .yfr

.Mf'»

< to
talari

p_ ^—~ -^ — - T ^ - . - ^WwPaf^^fc ,

*ir, aid «  ooo diiertnt p'«
a

How i. it. we find the

Ii« rllrHrabilur it
wwtcing to th« maxim, any ma" "< competeBt 
and aflorar.ce may aftumc an ofBce belonging to 

He may prepare a draugb' of mlirutlioaa j 
{   majority (hail 6gn them, it will be the lame 
 a, if the people bad prevbufly agreed OB that 

| will not perplex the cafe, by luppofi.g . 
cf different diaught*. carried about by dif- 

fei-ent peopk. Suppcle one of the felf-creac-d 
cficerihifldato th« f<=oaie a paper, purporting to be 
inftnifttoni o! a majority of voieti iu Anne-Aruodel. 
The fenaa not being jeprefomattire* of Atuc,Aruadei, 
nay very probably be inclir.ed to r«)e« it. Out <he» 
the fenat. U informed, Aw there are t>i»e ttaer p.- 
para confining inllrufliuni from alae other coua- 

' ' that thefe, taken altogethtr, convey the 
ml. of Wtnyland* The f.nate thereupon 

......j. to NCCWC them all. However, thelo pa
r,ot being on the fooiiag of Qieiif* return*, the 

 ot, on any principle, pmluded from ra- 
into Uteir authenticity, the number of voicra 

,«,. vounty, wheiVier the names appearing belong 
10 men refidi. t and having a light of fuffragc in 
th. refp«ai»e counrtet, and whether thefe name* 

' down by the owncri, or with their conlenta, 
, tnat, after t minute, labcrioui, cxpenfive 
at on, the f«n»i. finda OB. or raoie of the 

«,*.er«"aiad oiicer. g.iUy of a thoufaad fraud. a*d 
loiffetici. V\ baa then > V. hv then Uey may hold 
tbcaifelvei rot bound by ihofe paper*. Suppofa a 
yarkty of forat. all landing n«aily to the fame 
poi.1. The kg.iflat.r« u.i be perplexed ia framing
the law.     L' '  

1 ha«e feleAed a few tfueum(U«c.i, ro efcpoTc th. 
lately adopted method of conveying the attional 
fcnfe, *hlcb »a« 10 lay the foundation of a law, an«l 
coapcl the Senate to adopt that mtaiure, which.

ana no after circumlUoca* (hould cnaag«; th. *om 
pleiioo ol affair*, jit will be-present tor :lhe 
turr, ukp*B the ucinciple of avoidiag » laxtr*1 , , 
lpliiba.it. -ahouU it pUinly >a*ftar» «n*t Jthtr.a*. 
tioiial vtjice proceed) iro«vdal«fioo r Bad 
coca *ould rja.^ul u> our uiteMla, the 
would be i. .(nib circuafianceii **• rtM 
difficult to cWurmipd what /»ught. to, he tio»ey 

. B.I QxMild, at *»f tiac, the *£ttvity «adip«ii 

.vcraaco of a.party of <et ol «** pteira'U fo far» aahy 
mere dim of pcrfuiiioo, to obtain the OgnalurM ot 
-   larg*majority ot irKir/ellowcitiftcnitoiniirwfnoni 
fftnKd by thcmfrlvci, 1 Ihould hold thofe papeft (b 
/ar froa laying, tae .foundation of an iadifpcnfable 
a^L, thjit UIQ Icgifjatuie oflght to makeA<ktcunined 
powt of wkhUandiog an innovation, which, naight 
ipeedily ovwllir&w Uie faluury MAitvtaoai of the 
conftiiattoa. iWlwn there it not tb* IratUWo* of 
a iprqvUto* in ihatt conftitutioa /or con«mfi.g IB. 
hole of Uuavptoplr, fo»a w Itave th. Ivgiflatuje no 
thing more, than the mere rbrou of.rcadiag I firft and 
wvoad.'iiiBe, pairing, cngrofling, &Cv too when ifay 
there ii no proviliou made any ,wh.r. jot thii aolt 
import mil purpofr, I an almoi alLajntd u> han. la 
boured fa igng, And againd fuch an advwiary. in 
diiptoving a4ot\r;nc, which i am fikremultliave ap- 
P«*fed piepdjarottf «t .»Jn^,jpv.ry iatelligMM »  , 
f. fooa ai it Vw fairly ftajad. Yo»r *fotu,,tt> aoule 
the public indignation agtinft the mat, whom >ou 
reprefcnt ta endeavouring to JxeaW down th. bell 
guard to their liberty, ct* terxi ».!» to your Owa 
diO)ono»r.. it ii impoffible they ihcHtld produce fit 
inundcd ef{tcl> on uuy oiiod, that .will aat««d to 
what ii Taid 0. both fuki, 4nd to tb. whole cotdudk 
of Mc«\.of the BA.O. Would to Hotvaa 1 That evt. 
ly man ol eaado«t and Itnlligenot, afttr liking th. 
Uoublc of pexufiag our whole ceattovc»/Vf would

i, knd a piny 
Akt. COnMlnnu.^r...    ling of ,__ ^,_^ 

that t M»«,a\ w*y It ihOurbt |rj h. 44*(Affable. 
Baahci of the tMft Korft. hat. wltala ihli 
fphflbattt ftolan ib aud near Aag.U,! 
Mg^ofl t fome more (Tavea Were avaAIV 
&SitM}et and gave th.^uia. 6Wti 
taken dp on fufplcion of oting tarhcataW^ 
thietei, who are fappofW to Uve nu ja ^^ 
'ilBdiah .ation. A p*W'i» Otft L _ 

are id fcopea to oteruke'tlim.4* * ' "..';;.us- ii i^.u:J»^,o:M,
EMtmA tf+JtUr firm <
"It may bar " ' 

BO ' Crteh. war,
talk t» our goreraor M Aag.ftt» about : 
go. T.h» origin ottkedafpute, Whrth:#t » 
would drive th. Qtck oafiga M w«r*.4|Mi 
circumftiac* of a young ladiart, ha.ga«)f 
who wai held i* con&aememt aaa.' " 
gulUJatt ApriU Htantiaioaa could 
to heliavc hut that

. 
pwf.b. ^U

whit. mjR* ««d
went fiaatdlaflly ia
party of LadiauH -b«i _
6 of them. !T*anaK«od4 Jay «f« lot .,
/uptnrt). Th. <kdiui «a^d WWh f (aU 4a4
propriety on tha.otoafiOaWth.y fa
wfco' raplai.ed and am««t.d th.
p«BCd. Md which but M*4 th.  « 
At it hst^^a iwhapjiiji a%cd«



i |k«r« ; 
fni 

i the |itej joy of* * •••

utBot «ad«troon 
of difpufe ftty arife, 

i|U ftoraiu

twdhv or thirty tdayB (it ftrthei). I hm known 
feveraj tlrwo

lOWO

I C VfWJp * D, y-i
aatjttft jfean-AogaJUici 
thau About.t*« bafioattcg ol Jono, a 

of lodiaaa bM(uag «» the <ro»treri of 
; ejf wkoaa a*et A aegro belatofingio 
tbitaate «f Wlikt cotaoty. wbo titty 

aad forcad awajr whh th«eo< a* 
: goia| toward* Shoulder Bonei on Okoo- 

riter, they out with one M* Michael and ano. 
tag )»<l going aeona frmn baatiag* who   - 
- " to perfaad* the, lediaaa to fetthe negro 

JSWrty, whficb they refufoed, aad far fearof, be-

(our !(> run
a ttaiuagf,' I M<tty (orcw
iron* truttinf'ot ««3li)>^

Attfoft «, ifltl
8 Sarah Bait, wire of the lub- 

Mt-aoftun«lffd fiombu I»*<1 and board ^ 
cauie {ft fulpttl fb«. may rutira- 

or make <»ntr ai to tfiy dil- 
forewarit ell ptflun* whaiwevrrj 

Wflh f*ul Sarah ;»it, In

>o» en^fely, reJitxed of cancers (a^d.aone 
Kave JVHcci) by the 4bove prefcription—One in'par- 
ticulir,' wat cured after being twice cat by * Skilful 
doctor, ' •

P. S., After beiftg greatly /daiened tnyfelf wkh a
cancer, about tbrea yean ago,. having followed a my accnunv, >* 1 am rfet^mii'td not to pay nwy tleht 
mod impartial, Chd well experienced {killill doetor'i ib~*j.ay contract, or ratii*. *ay bargain* fbv may m»i<, 
dircdifni for fo»e Via.*, contrary K) hi* Opinion,    -  - 
and my family** firari, (on that account), I, h n- 
whbflandiiig^moft happily expcrieiictdtwo pUttten 
ofthc above aiecjicioet with infallible fucceb jnfo- 
mucb.tbajt pq fytrtf torn of it baa ever appeared fi»ce.

.;     .... 
/ JBtSK B. IUIT.

-

V f V MttC. OLA*
. €tivnl, **d <wiU it iqftrttd in tor Mxt.

i» to Allied oa> th« fret* and took  * m>x fcaipi, 
lo aMfcc hie efc-pe, bM wee

y porfeed br ooearf th* hadiant, who one ap 
in aai4 Wlbjd blot alii* aad bid him tmtnt

borne* Tne report of (be gaa» waa bear3
M of the ttjghVtrVii whole curiofity led him to 

wbo it wat, thinking U {P be tun* oi the iahe-

wM .*e Jtacw, dead aid fcalped 
road. He iaMaadtatsly alaraed tbe aeigb- 
i, who went i* puriait of the Indian*, .bet 

fere they got to the river, the Indian* had crowed 
with the aegro. They left 'their gain' and ihot 

\ behind till they got tbe negro clear over, but 
cloftly purfued could not return for them* 

i fell iota tbe handi ol the white peopk, and ia\ 
of the (hot bag* were iojajttj top fcalpe. Tin 

i day ^oJoAcl Aie*»a.dei of Wiika eounty militia. 
I a party «f beiwten-^o aad 50 cfoffed.the river, 
I ap with fix ladiaa* cutting down   DM'tfee, 

> after informing them the »ay the Indian* took
  bill*! lit white people went with the negro,
  i*MaedJ*«ely' tot tnea\ lAdQfripn thf fppt. *

3IfBRIFF's SALES.
" ' ' Auguft i, 1717. 

By *tftm of* writ of i>t*tiiif*\ /***»«/ to m-- directr T, 
will be fold, on the aad -of Autnjr, at tbe plantation 
where Jaeohv lofty, *ec«aja«f, lm<t< three aegfrove, - 
»l». ,-   ....,.-   i - -

T W O own and oae wonaan, taken at the properly 
of Klpabetb Lufby, adniotfiratr m ot Jacob Lul* 

by, and fold for tbe me of caleb flurgoi. /  

By virtue of a writ of/rfi/a<7«/, to me/4irefi.rl, will 
be fold on the joth day of Au^uft, af the plantation 
where Daniel Brigdal now live*, on tbe north, fide of 
Severn riter, . •; • • ' v '

F O *J .R negro** j one horfe j t^re* milch eowi, 
and'one calf i taken ai the property of Daniel 

Mrigdal, and to b^ fo.d to fatiify a >'eot due the ItaM 
ofMArylanc). ^ P.^VlD bTfcUAR 1, (hxr.fi1, 

/ 'of AnaC'.<ru/idel county.

Augnlt 7, 1717.

B ROKE gxdl on the td of tht* nuinth, a mu alto 
, m«n, oomniU(«d .T» a hinavra'y, name%l Oa^ld An- 

<lerlr>ii, about live feet eight ur ninc^n.hrt mgh, who 
fayV-hr hrlonst -vo -Mr*. Hipkinf, of WeftmorehimJ 
county; Virpinia t had on an utnabr'x (hurt coar, and 
backfkin Sree.J>e* j ne itwy pruban^- changi hi* cioath* 
a* lie had otbei* w\«h him. Whoevr tnkr* up tbe 
laid man ami <fe iver* him ^o the ftftMcritxr, ih.ill have 
three pound*- rewarcti

/ DAVTDSTFUARTimtritf 
' 01 /.rine-Aruri'le. county..

Frederkhfbtirg, (Virgm>a);- July *4j
A K K N up and rommltte,- to 
the prilon ia' Fred rickfburg, 

a negru m-n i.amid TOM, who i.iya 
tb.it he I elong* to D. nn^r.l 1'irpen, o? 
I7oicucl'.er tounty, M^ryhnil, »aid ha* 
r>ceh a 'lent.a>>out a ytir. Hi* matter 
* r qii Ut«t to pay <biir,c*. and t*£«> 

uiaerwile iM witl be (old ai the Uw ilir.cct*. 
WILLIAM Ji>KlN!>.

cam up with them before night, re.ouk

Au^uft t, 17(7.j u s T i M P p k r A p,
And to be a 0 ̂  P by

RICHARD 1C'U,.ft8 O Nt-
A' N elegant aflfortipeot of Italian,marble chimney 

piece.* | (Ub* for heartbi and ta >le» i paving fl«g» 
of if, a* and »j incb,c» lqua/J I ¥t^ «*rWa mortar*

»•*'

lucceadiac qjiya, they 
ll. tiIa4Ta^ A few day* afterward^ 

a4^aiA>d between >$p eewi 300 
fci«|lB« «ad Wilk» county, with; 
ifflt i^~ *~    n   of the C e«k 
b-e»aJ»tbeWh*«r»«, aaddellroy 
pfea)aftaat  «« poffiWe, befdfe rbe 

wo«>4-b» fcrt-eJakaSkr; rV that the^ U not'

PubUflied, ami to be S O:L D,
at the Printing-Opqe, Pricfc'*T .H. B

war berwceii tbf Gcoigi

THR&E POUND* KE W A.H O.
Auguft 7, 1787.

R A N away, on tha iotli of April, 
from th« lublciibev, liting on ib« 

main roaO leading how Anri ipvli* to 
to rhe lowfr" f*rry of Putaplcu, a *tgi4 
woaaaa, naaiet JOAN, or lomc time* 
^kll*. h*rtcli Jr>NV, abont 5 lect » <* 

_ _ j Jnchr» fai^h, thirty five or tarty ycara 
ot age* hat I-* the igbt of ber right rye, ana v^ry 
gray on the for«k«a*i| Ma4   cm «  » K>«>k w»ik IMT^ 
a Unity woilfey petticoat anil jacket, with conic (hoe* 
an>l y.irn Hocking*. Whoever takcB-ap t.>e fawl nc^ro . 
woman an.) lecure* Uer, to that I get h*c »gain, IHail 
receive, if in tbe county, twenty Ihilliogif i* out of the 
cofurty, forty fhillmg*, aaid il out  » tbr ftate, in*    
b«te reward, end rtlona iloxiiarge* paid, by me 
  «*.- JO|*M BRYnN.

N. B. Thil il to fol»warav ill perlonafruoi harbow*. 
iqg or concealing the above n*gr«. Mr lut been IV. » 
in Montgomery-county wtt:> Mr. Lanldalc, n«r lor. 
mer mifUr, oc with K^tarrL^cot, w4»m I bought bet

»fk: a^payjBjejt.

'5. .
ly for itevt
aal'WMaV^ai

I nrh*Melir<rfel|i»*fe**

. (hither to, be 'f 
mw» vMei,.wei 
Wkalf. pf 4»eie 

a«4 id .ttotpeceiaf tbiceilMNri 
at, to<bea 

«ekoow

ftktk
in the learn. 

ft4 lie arta^ad

•o.t,,beeii ci« tofflfi to.
^look evpflo (t M M i«rpofibiUty for 

< twin* M attajo tbr knowledge be

e«cke 
It ttefr wtfo)'

I* the'of If-'

tHl have a >*ertign
ftage), and 1 hapetoJee 

<UW««r.^or the'be%

An

Hi
of

ir w

_ pecktr of l^reeir)- 
 trk t* emen HoM ike tOrei in thVee 

water, yctll reduced to ooe,to ooe, 
td t)iick

«n)l 
' "TclVTMACK

TB   Abkfiftci* rof marc* in the laid cowpaay, 
 N t*r*cHy Inforwieet tbfnt the further Aim ot fix 

poundt Heritor on each a>are, it Ordered hy the hoard, 
to be faieVMti the- lMli4» of *4«e crteiorer, on or before 
the iitecntk daa- of AngnaVaext.  

,T: .i . . .a)* prier of the hoard, 
f .  JOHN Ports, jun. fte.

l •••$ ' ,-i 5.    u- AnnapolU, AUguA 5, i7»y! .

A T rbe parMtilar reqHcft1 of many of tbe reipetla- 
able inhabitant! of ihirOy, the lublcriher pur- 

polMte-efMn-a cireoHtriij library on the firr\ day of 
 ayterarirr next, on the following ttrmi, tit. Each 
yemrty tvb&rtkxr to pay, *t the- time of fnMcribm;, one 
ajHMtea, halfyfjrly fuMeriHcn three dollara.-OWM terry 
oav twelve fbiling* and fix-pence, and monthly ooe 
deeter, a fmglv odtaVo volume one (hilling, ami dood*. 
cirno fix-pence. SutMcriptmni lor the above will be 
taken in at thrf fublcribtr'i Here in C \ureh-ftre't. An- 
rnpolte, w%ert frt«f be had all fort* of n»tKinary^ plated 
ware:jevctterr, tttftrwatehei;-pocket booki, & . 8c:. 

,<•... MI- . •«<*•* ui'  '«'« 81 tPHcH CLARK.

v i'« i'hdaryUadr Charle* cbanry, July »j, 1717;  

OUN, tWMlb dayot MarcMail, wn eoiimited to 
my ga*>l, M a texiaway negro, ft E N, rii* pro- 

perty of Aafw (amu»l Bndlord, near Frederkkfbarg, 
Virginia, who ha* bad early notice thereof.-^Tthcrefure 
gt»e thie'uoklic notice; that, if rhe laid negro n not 
releelM ay bW mafter, on or before the ilth day of 
Augqftn*m(\ hewill«n rh«t day bee»poie<< to public 
fair, in Port-Tobacoo,' for the diTcbargr of feet.

/ f R APK1& \»AU£. fctrhf.

.   Awgvft a. 1*17.
A aVL jWerl* IVdtbted lo Tkotaa* Hams late of 

£\ the eillr of Aiina^olii, de\.<afei),  «  rci|ueftrd to 
malt* immrdiate payment,'aad ihtife baring claim* «re 
ddbed eo hriwg th*m in, legally proved, by the firit 
day of Bovcnibei, that the) Waf be fettled, by

' ftaf-AXafi WOMA* fYPKR, wiminiftnitor.

A«guft6, 1717.
a

1'tXVO'trJ.Lr A'R 8 .R 1. W A.HD.
1 'J • • • J^yL*s» I 7*f>

S T* A YBD or ftolen, aT 
Common* oear A nil.''pi ti*. 

 ritteia Juhcraft.'n hrigttt lufrel 
W*b*"whife mane arid *ai», on#b«tfor 
ner wian*; h.inyt un^thc off (ide and the" 

the rie-r .'Mtn, fc*>(» about tf 
DM4 before, bm- no- 

titr, ll.ong arnl tvuny, trott-aovil g^liop* 
'roughly. \Vtio<r*cf ! %-» ttn'faid ma  «, ind bf'hm her 
to r.1r. John Welh't,'  ArfholOer in ^nMM'ii, (ball 
rtietve the above rVwaid, oatJ by •' • •••••••

" • 9 •"-•"• At"B'ROWN.4
j_ _____ ^j*y • ^^^^^^^^^^^^^t

to 
Inquire of The Printcn.

AnnapoUi, July 31, | 7 | 7.
J.U.ST .« A K Kl VE D.

In the S c H o o N E R CHARLOTTE,
From ST. tusTATiA,

A QUANTITY of old rnro, fpirit, mofcovaw 
do lagir, to be dUpoKtd of by wnoleU e, or n- 

tt.i, o« rcaluuablc ter««, by rhe f«bicri->er, Mho ha* 
lik«*if- for ule, a lew qoaiter ciflu ol oid Madeira 

and old London port wane in cafet.
5W JAM&8 WILLIAMS.

Annapoli 1717.

qo«
: of fitfc'or ftit, ^o'thR ca'nc- r,,no biajrf 

 cjeeL 1 h*ve kaown twf 
 o «f>C| «\ eor*\nirk*r» rhe caacer lay in   

pofltlon for rbe a*e4ia^ftnaafdia»eiy tofea»H

U\»l*en j ai tie 'mdNcine tuulT^b* u-peated 
ilWohouri until the cancer'i root* ite fumcl-

LNiakJlsali'!J{,.uiiHaai 
rVaaiil curwl

nt roixfd tbrreir.) n.d'drefi it
. k   a_ ' "aa j 1 .._a\__ L.». 1_

f\ a) tlte petinon- of Morgan Joaeir a pri (oner in 
HI Bakimore coonty, t* tha ehanevlfv, prayme tne 
benefit of th* act of afleaibly, eatitM, An act re- 
rpeciiag iofolvei)t. debtor*, notke i* hereby Biven to 
the creditor* of the laid petitioner, that the a+Ui 
day of tepterober next i* appointed for a nvcting o| the 
* ' creditor* at th« ch**K«ry ofcK, ir» the city of An. 

and that a truftce or tniftee* wi'l be appoi»t«) 
__ d*wMO«t> thtir Hefcalf, according to the direQioo 

of the laid act j and it i* oixJereai'iat t hi i notice IK 
publittied Cx week* in tha Maryland Journal and Bal-

**"' *8*AMUEL HARVfc, Y '

IRO-f

. >». Mfln.
J U 8 T I M P O R tJP\*

la the Britannia Yacht, captaia Hwntcr. from London, 
an«l to be S d L D, e« the aaoft reafaaable ter*a*» 
foe C»ft» or countiy produce, by

JOHN PETTY, aqd Co.
At t^eir Store* in Anoapoli* and Port*Tor»aeotx,

A L A R O B and general  flormitnt of O R Y 
O O O D S, Atitabie for the pnfent teafaejl. Alto 

a quantity oi Potter, Dorehefttr Ale, bherry, very old 
Mountain, and Porte Wrae, in bottlct. 1'bey have 
likewife lor Ule, a complete iron Cr»ne, mart* to par< 
chafe two tun*, well calculated lor a public wharf or 
war*houf*. ""

TWbNTY DOLLARS REWARD.J"iy »j.
R AN away from the Patuxent ir*«i worki, lad 

niyht, an incknittt Irifh (errant anan,' namrtt 
Patrick Mactockliiv a likely tr«fb looking young frl. 
low, about 5 feet to or 11 inch** hi^li, fliortMgbt hair 
-nil grey eye*^ bud on and took with him a felt hat, 
olnabrif (bin, fctrnowt^ ote*. }«tk«rk fbort cotton 
under pcket,   brown rolla ttuufen, anJ coirit fhoea* 
with ttnnji  4^» l*i* a very artful fellow, it it pro- 
bible he ha* got a forg-d }>.IN. Whoever will tike up 
the a»ove frrvaiu and deliver nyn to the fubl rihe-, or, 
fa««ie him in any gaof, and give information fo tint bt 
may t* had again, Muil receive the above ttwar.i, p»i<l 

.by 5 V " T4*OMA» SWOWUtH.



PBHMB

* •> jutyiti . .
the petition 'of Thorn.* Woodward, ?•»»»»•

r _'... ... .u. ..kMrvllnr. oravIM tllC "«-

f 'petition of Jojtn Lane, run. > P 
^county, to Ine'chancellor,p£»y» 
^ entitled, Aft aft rt«p«4«n* t6 their"4 "

notice

in

*., .* -——/ , _. , . ----thr laid aft $ an I it ia-orddftd that ttn» notice lie pub- 
hlh d fix week* in the NlJryland Journal, 'and Balti 
more A<t»ertlicr.Tclt. « SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Z*. Reg. Cur. Can. f

their behi.lf, according to the 
and Ja\i» ordered that tbii notice be 
week* in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore 
tifer, and t\\t Maryland Gazette. T. . 

Teft. /vyaAMOEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg.

,1 meatfow, Cb*fijatfRcl* 11., »e*y rich
* laid, am M l*»t id addition to (h« KMftu

par" to very, freak ad)(M>t»gt,
be improvement! are very good, and pet r
5ted on at convenient a plan as ;uiy building* in, 1

——— J^y »VJ*r>
>-». N the petition of George Sibbald, oi»rrince

O ̂ f^^jtoj!^^^

. *—' ~~* r *
ON the petition of Samuel Sprigg, a pnluncrin Mont 

gomery county, to the chancellor, prayinc the he- 
benefit oi fue act o> .ilicmbly, entitltil, A<> a^t rtlped nent of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An act

- - ----: - ;- U... - - -t-- — :_,_!_..„, A^htn ' • -'- ——— •-

feet •rlde,''*itlf> aJ V«B<*'Wk«re*N *°or roo 
fir* floor, with nc* p<abe*lll^*c^an<»- a n

-

toQr room) en t{

n« yie be- 
r?lpedfing

totbecredinably, entitled, An a*t rtlpea ncm u. «..<= .... ».—.—.,,
ing lululvent riebtori, notL« it b-rtby given to the~~inlol»ent debtor i, notice it hereby given 
caeditort of th l.id petitioner, t 1 at the tenth day oi. tort of tbe hid petitioner, that i4e fixtb <tay.ofc.a4V**** 
September next it appointed for a meeting ot the laid b«r next, u appointed tor a meeting oi tiie laic cicda* 
creditor*, at 'he • luniery office in the city ot Annap*. tow, at the chancery of&v* »* the nty of AnmpolM, 
lit, .uid th-it 4 truitee wf trutteei will l>« appointed on and that a truftee or trulkees will be appointed on that 
that day, on fie.r rxbilt, a^co ding to the direction of day on their behalf,, according to the dircttiua oi th% 
the laid lit i »nd it w orlcre<1 th« thi* notice be pub. (aid aft} an 1 it u ordered tint chia optic* be pabtiihaf 
lifted ftx weeks in tne Maryland Journal, and Bait** fix week* in the Maryland Gazette. . . 
more A * rtiter, ant! in the Maryland GiMtte. Teft./1 SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 

aAMUe-L H.i*VEY HOWARD,
Reg. Ctir. Can, ^ < •< i •

an exceTot Jrj w«", 4,0 
feet tqtUr* j'an ofice o. 

' itbed ',
Itudy, 17 
i wefl built

July

O N the1 petition of Nicholai Strlott, a priloner hi 
Ch.irlt* county, to i he clnncello*v praying the be 

or tbe act ol an>uib y, emi'led, .-in act rflp.tting

rtV!' *

D S FOR

a*d c«mveaitn; for
tirentent.—The title (hall. fcr ' ' -" - ----- - a«or|^p

»L» A N i-^ » f"* w *• ~~~i ~". , «r}«—n»«»'j §"»Kr"^r:v-5r,rK'?'/"T'T T*;^^"'^> 
•^rt-r i r«» 4«'her*K</ ciVen that by virtue Of a» required on the dly of JU^, th* remaintJcT a )H ft me oeiui"" «• »'•«.""•-- -------, - , TL. i O T I C E >• nerei^y g'»cu, »««i vj ».,.»•». ^ ji-.W »rtr

Ch"rle. countv, to .he chincelte^prayia^ the^he ^ «ft' of |he |jljt le(5o; 'of jffe.ob.y, entitled, Au credit W.11 rHJ <•«•<_»«.
" """" """ ,ct tj empower Sarah Ijuthanan, executrix of Af- 

eluba'd Budjanan, dtC<:*(M, AlexanA»- Cowen, Tho-
nint or me aci ui »«' v" 7, »•••• •— • •---.--- . -
inV"l».-nt d.M..f« n^ice i. heiehv gr»en to the cre.h- 
Kr« ^t .he l<id petitioner, that the i4th .Uy o S«p- 
t»u»->er it a pointed lor a meeting ol the tadI ere- wikwiw. f „ .... .^... .. .
o,ro, s .,t the^b^^y ora.e.inthecUyofAiinapo.'.. ',,„,,.;,„ lne Hurpore' herein .ajter me«»jon«l, the 
and th.t atr,.ltv or truftee. will ne »ppo nted on that |ubfcriberi wi{| rt || , t y.moninm, the durelfing planta. 
dav <m tbe.r rMrh^H, accord.pg to the Jirettioo otne ^ ^^ fllkBtrrtI, ( on , he »3 day ol ceyte nber 
f«d act , and it i» w.derrd tb t tbit n.-tice be publilhed BfJl,^ Cotffto^ ttfJenjent cemncatki, tor .tbe purpoft 
S» weeks a t e Maryl»n , OjtrUr. RD ot Jiichargiog fun try )ud fe menti obtaiped bv ",« tt,te 

lelt.^ »«MUtL HAKVtY HOWARD, of M:iryU,,d ar«hft t|»e hei r at law of the fai.1 Ar-chA 
Reg. Cur. tan. ^ Bichanir>( Wecea'.ed, the lollowl ig fracli ofrao«,

The above Voperty hj^rf JWfent 
George SihbaW, but m«y be? emer»d upon

m l."srnI'L^" >D»niel"of'it:'ri;oma,"j«"h..er, and Ben. a»,«, «N fal«. Any perton ifctliwaWejo^otcbtft;i^r«^?»--**J:SE«s*- STuSaBaSKfS:
dcrick-town. A

July. )i, 17*7.

O N the.pvt'uion of Samuel Punriance, ol Baltimore 
c><on-y, to rh* chancellor, pmying thebmftt 

oune iri ofiffeinh-y, entit.ed, Aa aci refpefting inioP 
vent Ueht, r», notirc i» hereby giv n, to the creditor* 
of th: faid firtitiouer tttat the.15th day of beptembcf 
ittxt it api>oin-«dilor a iiieefn^ ol the laid creditor! at 
tut chancery oflue, in tne city ot Anuapolii, 
artruliee or truttcet wiM be appointed on 
on 'heir behaif, akctmling to the direftion ol the laid 
at* « 4od i; i» o/ lejtttl rhu thit uutiot be pu lifted Gx 
wieki i (i th Mar|lao.VJ AiVmi^d ilaJtimort Adver- 
-*"-*, aaJ i* UM *ovy\H» G a*tt«.

---- — • M.-vRVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

.,
'haltimflre county,.onthe greatroad 
ltimoiRtown to York-town,'and la '

O JM the petition of 
PurvUi'Ce, of 

ni of the aftofaflcrob

. „ . rt$amuel Purtpapce a.11 Robtrt

pitof tn« th« . 
nrxi ia anointed lor a meeting ot UirfaM cre^itor«, 
at cif .lunetry—tfice in the city «l Annapolia and that 
a irv^ee or uurteei will be apf• iate<l on ti>at oay, ac. 
cordn:c, to »h'. diiettion ol the faid »ft i and it u oni«rf 
«<1 th.t im» notH-e be pub.ifoetl fix 9 ek» ia the Ma- 
iiani loumal a'nd'B*ltn»or« Adftttiter, and in tne

HARVEY HOWARD.
R'g. Cur. Cap. . \ •

lying and
that leaui t^,.^~ ....._...._....._ ..... 
eleven tnllei tram the fofm<r, called T»yior'« J?al*ce, 
Welth'i Fancy, and! Kobtnlon** Addition, three trafta 
adjoining, anU coiitauinij 940 4Cie»,,uJty 9< »Uici> we 
already M> excellent* meadow, and filty more may be 
made with a Imall ex pence, ,With a fine ftieara ot water 
running through the whole, which i* Sufficient to jiatcr 
e«ery Iwt of it. 'All*, four otpjf trafti, lymAcar 
the afvM^rnentioaed \t\jt, each adjIViling, calledljlck'a 
Daunle Furejjifc, >invl Part of Jack'i i>Aibl«/F^irchai>, 
Part of SulleJ an A Smfe i u^irirdt &f thirty acre* in 
^neadow, Itid more ra^y be trqade with very little ex- 

containing in the lour tradi $50 acref i the tae^
' ».W .>ib"*Vj:«n*flP*W'e '«r»5

..._.v/ — proiiuting all kiu>U of grain j three or 
four eiegant fitu»tion» lor to«nt4yi lewl that c.Om- 
manili a raqlt bciunuil and cx.tc olive inland prot^ofk, 
the whole well watered, Ad ii part of that well known 
and valuable e/U*^ >lofnaei ly called 
thud ot tbe purcbiic money to be pai 
Sc^iciaiicr ucju. aupti)cr ibud 
n/xt, anJ tbe remainia 
bet, in the )car, 17!*,

ANNAPOLfST
. OCTOB&H

.-, will b«

termi. 
Tne

,
the ilth of 'Oft** 

T»« awle* to Rait

rdt>'Jlh

arc an

namei
race*, 

puMilhed,uMil

A ». .*-.-,-.. will attend, me i 
race, at Mr, Majafc.'a, to* rtc£4i 
the prefem year, w' '

, 0.

THOMAS .,.,. __r . 
DAN, ot St. 1*0. JIIN1 
ALtX/>MJb«i CUVVEN, " \ 
BhNJAMlN NltitOLSQJI. ......

A,t ibc fame titiie and place will be offered for fale, a vaiieiy of uletm and cieg*n( bo ''^ 1J '-•—'-- — 
toe caflt pr ntui UiUcinpnu. ,

, t v • if. IARAH

O N the peti^bn1 of Char'ei ^hiilipfcill, a pu.un i in 
VVurcxR. ( county, to the .hanteJIor, praying ti e 

benefit o'. the act ot nil mbly, entitled, /.n act rel.cft- 
iurf inlbivtnt d* <or \ n.»tK» il i'Mety gi»m to the 
crvi.totul the C-U (> ttti» .er,.»bat trie fourteenth 
d.y of S i»t'-m\>»r il-xt u appointed for a mtrtii.g ot 
tn^lai: cie'iio««ihe ih. nviy o»fice, in the any ol 
Ami'pol'*, ano'th.t a truHee or tiutt'C* will he lp. 
pointeJ on tln«t day o> rh.ir behuf, accord.ng lo lh« ; 
diea«onj "f (he u'd»ct» and itiiouterrd that th<*' 
noi'ne be p.i»'.i(htd fix week* in ;th»lM»ryla'nd J*i»r»a»' 
and §iltim»<re Advertiirr,au.' in the MMyland ^»z<tte.

kUtc oi MaiyUno, i aluot county. June » $ , i

AG R K t fVt» i, & to an aft ui the general 
biy ol ihia ftat«, antitUd, <in *a to eiatt a town 

in i»lbot t^natjE* will be expuafJ lo We, (and. 
w:ll continue tiy ^adjourrunent until the whole are 
loltl) on Tu«ld*y the »itt day of Augult ntxt,<on tb« 

' ' ' . /•- . 'Ytnm and

_,/!»,• I7f7'

O'H tht perttiort of Jo«»h^takelyand Joieph Weft, 
or Baltimore county, to -the chin e lor, praying 

the tieuetif ot the aft ot artcrably, eotulerj, An adt re- 
fp.tting ''inlblvent debtori, notice u heiel>y given to 
tke «i«ttugiaiof tbe laid petitioner*, that tru (ml. d>y 
o/SepfipjxH .-oex^t ia appuinted for a meeting of tMe 
laid tiejauii, ai the fhuiiery omc», m the city of 

napuVit, and that a truttec or trultect will be «p- 
"ed o'n'ibv day, accorainf to, the direction of the 

f.u4 aft i, auJ ^t is.oidncd, that tliii itotioe t>« pub. 
biped ft* wrek in the Mirynno Journal <nJ B^ltimor* 
Advertiier, an. I Maryland Gar.ctte, and pcrfonnUy/ 
Urvrd 911 the attorneyg^eeral, aud on th* ticaLircr of 
Uic vVcl'cirq ilwre-., — • t

left, y JXl4l$L H \RVAV HOWARD. 
tj Reg. cur, Can. . r

Lconard.town, Saint M*ry'i county, July 14, ijlr. 
rip H 1 S i* to give notice, (hat Bie lu'jknbor intend!
I to petition tlie next county Jourt, lo,«Ju the be. 

neat ot «n att Ut«>y p*^cd» •** *'* rclJ*f *•* in4oi*ent 
debtor*. «' ' i «*» •

RftGfcK CLARKE.

to be. aproied
uoncrt.for la^wg ../out tUe, latd toiwj, or a major 
part of thorn, I' P*> tba puri«atfturoo<y 'Mpitk 
inlcreft thereon^ in ivMlve m»nth» io ,ta< urouacy 
tor ot the land, txcvpt tlie juli^iuvkortkm of* 
tbe expcntki oi lurveying, laying ouv; pJ*uijlg a*d' 
bounding tbe laid town, whicb mutt b« paid i» ready ( 
money, and no pc/iop to polld* 
within tweive mojrflu ajttr lot 
ted and Utd out.

BAHN1NG,

Final Settlement^ £^

AN T* geritlemah ttiaV wants 
purchafe Fmat-

-, % i kind, may- bo ftanlitd
• v-« % 11. ..1»i .

jmMovcd, ie.qiiriryl' Lcttoi 
to tW iiWcrib«r; at ^ -

be'

._ „.__..WtJGH PATT<

On WcdnefcM. -CM >5lb <l*y of Augwft next 
ex poled to 4k *' "'^.bojitaof Mr. Corucliua Milla,

A LOT,of ground in t»a city ot Annapohi, 
pltafantiy, 6i»at«d near tM town^ato, on the 

louth lio« ol", ti>« Itnet.y '|b« p«rcbnMnto>gMo t>*nd 
and latuuty, tu ffy rtM aaonty in ikroe •^•ki onauai

nc
evor v^lU rakvup f o, 
ag*^, fca» r««m t*< *m* f **^

Prinled by FV tn* ». G R ft BvN. tM*e.-,.-. Frartcb-St
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